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Spring
Board
How's that?

-

Lobbying trip
Q. U ■ayooe du iteriag a boa 

to Aaalto h r  peayto wha waat to 
toMy flw Leglalatare on "edaca- 
ttaaralMraiT

A. Yea. a buacfaartorad ̂  tfae 
OonoerBed Teatana for I ta a - 
tio n a l V aluea w ill lea v e  
Ogahoma at 2 a.m. Wedneaday, 
and win atop in Big Spring to 
pick up any persons or groups 
interested ip lobbying on school 
reform  issues, according to 
Mrs. JJg. Sterlii«.

Interested persons should call 
Buddy Anderson a t ‘ SM-4437, 
eveniiias. t r  Mrs. Steifoig -at 
^ 5 -3 4 6 4 ,'days, or D ^bie^  
Firkins at 2S3-US9.

Caienitai^
Hoop shoot

SATUROAY
^  A hoop shoot contest will be 

hddatlO a.m . IntbeBIgBpilng 
School gym. The event is- 

lorad by the Big Spring 
Lodge. ,

b f

Rape
suspect
nabbed
Illinois man 
frocect to city-__

ByKEELYCOGHLAN .
Staff Writer

Big Spring police Thursday 
afternoon arrested an 18-year-old 
Watseka, 111., homicide su nect at > 
an apartment complex in Big 
Spring.

According to Police Lt. Jerry Ed- 
wards, he and two other police of- 

■Beers arrested James L : Traece-at 
2:M  p.m. at an apartment complex 
in ttê UKX) block e fX . Third Steeet. 
The aparhnents are located behind 
the Harris Lumber A Hardware 
atoee at 1 jOg K. Fomth« Edwards 
said.

EMwards, Capt. Roy Lee Osborne 
and Investigator Tony Chavez 
made the arrest after receiving a 
& i ^  a g p iC T j^  at^^M  p.m~.

T rem rttia in s  La the Big Spring 
city'Jail, where he is being hrid 
without bond on criminal warrants 
for one count each of nourder,

All tied up

rtaWi uad lies h um a^Mlaiaart PaaMlaiPaHread aar aj ar Salem Resd ; ^
B l

W hooping H up
Bird watchers crane necks for sight of rare bird in area

Tops on T V
Street Hawk

In its battle against crim e, the 
federal government recruits a 
young, undisciidined cop to ride 
the world’s fastest m otorcycle 
equipped with state-of-the-art 
weaponry in “ Street Haark”  at 
7:30 p.m. on channel 2. Crocket 
and Tubbs help a pair of naive 
men who have become involved 
in a big-league cocaine smuggl
ing operatioo on “ Miami Vice”  
at 9 p.m. on channel 13.

Outside
Fair

Tonight win be fair and cold 
with light and vaiiaMe winds. 
Lows be in the low 30s. Pair 
skiss and mild temperatures 
are in temorrow’s forecast with 
Ugfas in the low 80s. Winds wiU 
be light and variable

Off the wall

Eating tight
NEW YORK (AP) — How 

long is the average workday 
hinch hour?

E x a ctly  40 m in u es, .31 
seconds, according to a nation
wide survey of 100 top U.S. 
cerperations.

Not only is that quite shy of 00 
minutes. It’s M seconds longer 
than the average employer 
allows workers to spend at h i ^  
(48 minutes, 37 seoemds).

You may thiak the average 
boss indiilges hlmsrif a lot 
longer, allowtaig ample time for 
two martinis and numerous 
cigars. .

in vasioa ,- ,________
The «aRai48rbainTfat8dta,-ac- 

cuse ’TthNis o f phrtliH»atlng in the 
D ec. 26 abduetlotiL rape and 
murder of a 18-year-dld neighbor of 
his in Watseka. Jeaaica Hostbk.

The Howard County Sherifrs of
fice was notified Tuesday in a 
teletype m esssttfoom  Illinois law 
enforcement officials that Treece 
might have taken a bus to Big Spr- 
n% 10 Tisii ins Drom r.

Treece was not arrested at his 
brother’s residence, Edwards said.

According to that information, 
Treece allegedly arrived in Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. Monday. Both' 
sh e iw s deputies and police sear
ched the area for Treece, but con
cluded Wednesday that the man 

^bad already left town. -
“ We still had a few people look

ing for him, but it wasn’ t inten
sive,’ ’ Edwaitb said.

The three police officers went to 
the apartment where Treece was 
at, a c c o n ^  to the Crime Stoppoe 
tip. A man fitting Treece’s des^ p-- 
tion answered the door, and after 

.. Suspect page 2-A
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Nortii Ifoward Ooun^may 
be playing hoot to a few unex
pected and rare visitm, as 
area residents have made 
three sightings of a group oi 
whoo|nng cranes this week, 
according to ornithologist 
Bebe- McCasland of Big 
Spring.

~ Mrs. McCasland saidsittin gs of 
a groups o f two or three tall, white 
birds with black wingtlns have 
been confirm ed as whooping 
cranes. The birds were s ifte d  
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
over the Knott area, she said.

The rare birds — only 79 have
been counted at Aransas P a iT o o e '* '^  teet and fiy  from 50 to 70 
of tM»Hiig areas.— Jlo not_m ifos a day — may be homing in

insMiawi

Whooping crane

usually fiy through the Big Spring 
a r e a , a c c o r d in g  to  M rs . 
McCSaland.

“ We’re trying to pimxmt where 
the birds are. Normally, they are 
farther south,’ ’ she said.

The birds — which stand more 
than 4 feet tall, have a wingspan of

the Knott area, Mrs.' McCasland 
said. The birds probably are at
tracted fay feed crops and natural 
lakes there.

At this time of the winter, the 
birds should be in Aransas Pass or 
at Apache del Basque, N.M., Mrs. 
McCasland said.

They nennally By soutk in 
November and north in February, 
she said;

Whooping cranes are an en
danger^ species, and are pro
tected by the federal government. 
The are an estimated 140 in the 
world today. Shooting a whooping 
crane is a federal crime.

The b ird s, w hose norm al

'  M blliils ̂  arb-'ta 'HMraiy,'’ coastal 
areas, may be homing in the area 
becaiM  ocih ejivesta^  foetlUiJlig 
fields, Mrs. McCasland said.

She said Dave Blankenship of 
Rockport, a researcher for the 
Audobon Society, reported that 
fewer cranes than expected are in 
the Aransas Pass area Bow. He 
also said ornithologists spotted 
whooping cranes over the Panhan
dle recently.

Persons who believe they've seen 
a whooping crane should report the 
sighting to Mrs. McCasland at 
2634203 or 2 6 7 -^ , or to the Eos 
BirdSanctuaty at (015) 0BI4I00I.

Observers who sight the birds 
are asked to note the time, date, ex
act location, and what the birds 
were doing — resting, feeding, fly
ing, rtc.

H ie  information is being used by 
the U.S. Department of Interior 
and the Audubon Society to nuin- 
tain an accurate count of the birdb 
and their migratory patterns.

“ The more people we have look
ing skyward, the more chances we 
have of spotting the birds,’ ’ Mrs. 
McCasland said.

Split council OKs Coqhoma trash rule
ByLU I8RI06.
Btoff Writer

dOAHOMA -  City CouncilCity
members Thursday n i^ t passed a 

I-awaited d ty  trash cdlectfon 
! and scrapped a previous 

acUoD that suspended garbage 
pickup in the city.

’The council locked horns' again 
for the third time on the p ro p o ^  
traMi ooBaetfoa ordbiaiioe. The 
councU has been deadlocked on the 
controversial issue for over two 
years. '

Council members had passed an 
amended ordinance July 12, 1984, 
but failed to have the required 
readngs.

The new ordinance, labeled as 
the original by som e council 
members, passed by a slim 3-2 vote 
Ihursday night. Council members 
Sieve N w , Brian Jensen and Gary 
Roberts, who also approved the Ju
ly 12 ormiumce, d e d M  in fovor of 
me ordinance. Lawrence Aberegg 
and Jerry “ R a ir Brockman oppos
ed the ordlannoe, voting against it 
for the second time.

Garhoge was not picked up 
H nm lay because Gerald King, 
w te qaatracls to hani trash for the 
dity, add lss I 
latlfr that morning' nottiyfag-hto 
he oouM hot make another trash 
codhetioa in the dty.

Tlw latter, dated Dee. 31, was 
sifsad hy Ifatyor Pat Harrison. It 
stated: “ I have bean Instnicted Iqr
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M y biggest gripe 
in the beginning was 
arm twisting. You 
make these laws but 
one of these days you 
have got to live by 
them, too. 'And I'm  
not satisfied with the 
contract. It  lists  
what we are going to 
do fo r  the c o n 
tractor. j  y

^  ■ ■■■ . ' ■  ̂
M ayor Pat H arrison

UH CDMuma GIty Oaasefl h i 1m 
form you that a currant certificate 
of insuranoe and statement of 
w orkm en’s com pensation in- 
suranca for your business and your 
employees must be on file frith the 
City Secretary at City Han. This la

1 m tiiisissii^  me I awtf o iT f iss  
However, the stote does not rm 

quire workmen’s compensation in
surance thus makipg the action for 
suspensfbn void, said_ one council 
member.

Roberts said the council did not

UUkC ■CMUU UU URr SVyi UUfillwvllllr
pensatioa insurance but instead on 
the liability insurance on his vehi
cle. King said he had submitted 
proof of liability to the d ty  Mon
day. He also said his liability 
coverage exceeded the state

requirements.
Under the new ordinance, the- 

charge for residential pickup of, 
trash will be 97.50 monthly for 
weekly pickup. AU duplex aportr 
ments, triplex, group hotwing, 
trailer court or other multi-family 
housing will be charged 17.50 per 
month per residence for wemty 
pickup.

*1110 city had been not been - 
charging IriBer eourte and otho’ 
multi-housing units on a per resi
dent status before the first reading 
of the ordinance Thursday.

Businesses with an average of 
two barrels per week will be charg
ed $10.50 monthly, and businesses 
with an average of three barrels a 
w e^  will be charged $20.50. M 

, businesses with an average of four 
* barrels per week will have to pay 
$40.50 per month for weekly 
pii^up, according the ordinance.

The Coahoma independent 
School Distirct will be charged 
$190.50 per month for wedily 
collection.

King currently is not collecting 
trash for the sclMds or businesses.

Two stipulations of the new or
dinance drew responses from a few

munity center.
The ordinance states the City 

Water Department wUl disconnect 
a resident’s water if ha refuses fo 
pay the trash crileetkm fog. H w or- 

Cpahoma gags 2-A
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Artist doesn’t mask his trade
Baptist minls^r creating own flamboyant fantasy

GALVESTW  (AP) -  Feathers 
and a l i ^  li«CNUee <T ̂ URntaa 

float a roiM  Mike 
S t a r k  a s  h e  
creates his flights 
offkntasy.

Stark , a b ig 
m a n  w TTb 
bushy, red beard, 
makes delicate- 
out of colorful 

Ja«riiy ,faalliera, 
quiBa, booes, fur and anything else 
mat strikea hia fancy.

A Greenville, Texas, native, who 
now Uvea in New Orieana’ French 
Quarter, Stark recently visited 
Galveston as a guest o f Pat 
Blakeneyi who own e ’lection at 101 
Kanpoer.

At a table set up in the en
tranceway to the store, the friend
ly , flam boyan t a rtist glued 
featbers to tte  hand-formed half- 
mask forms. When all the layers of 
featbers were attached with a hot

tills filled with rhinestone Jewelry 
odlected from flea markets and 
garage sales. He quickly found the 
piece de resistance to finish the 
crown of the'‘mask.

Stark favors the flamboyant. 
Maybe that’s why be dresses the 
way he does. " lU s  is , not a 
coitnm e, this la daily wear,”  be 
—fat, referring to Us unconven
tional clothes. Dressed in blue 
harem pants, a plaid tunic and a 
roae pink scarf tied aroimd his 
hood. Stark doesn’t look like an or  ̂
dained Baptist minister, but he is.

Stark was bom  in Greenville 46 
years ago. He attended the Baptist

w earen) to take off the masks tbqr 
waar everyday It nllumg’lheiu lo- 
e x p r e s s  a n o t h e r  p a r t  o f

“ I f  a not you responsible for what 
you do. The aaask mads you do it," 
he said wtth a smile.

masks ha makM each year 
custom-made to reflect the per
sonality of the wearer. He makes 
jmasks for the New OrlMuas M ^  
Graa, New Tear's parfiea, HfeOD- 
weeo and maaqosrade partieB fer 
customers all over the world.

An Austrian princess orders at 
leyat U  masks a year for a special 
(ffimer party whero each guest gets 
a custom-made mask. Stark alao 
does five shows a year at West,
Fla., East Hampton, N.Y., and 
other places around the c o u i^  to 
sd l U s masks.

The feather maski range in price
from ISO on up, dinending on-the 
amount of time and the D

MASK M AKER —  Mike Stark of New Orlesas aapliee feathers to one of 
the 1.0M custom dosianed masks ho creates each year while on a visit to 
Oalvoston.

seminary ip New Orleans and that 
d ty  directed Um to Us artistic 
career.

“ I hO U  love wifii the city.... it’s 
a d ty  fun of dieer m agic.... New 
Orieana has a mystique that 
stimulates magie,”  he said as he

ducked a handful of pink-dyed 
feathers from a duster and gUed 
them individually onto the mask 
form.

Weming masks, or “ nuisking,”  
is m ngieJ enrf fantasy, stark said.

“ M asks a llow  them  (th e

number of
fe a t h e r s . A N ew  O rle a n s  
restaurant owner paid $4,000, the 
most y et'for a Sfetfc maak. The 
restaurateur wanted to look like a 
cockatoo for Mardi Gras, so Stark 

a fiiU headdrms in three 
of blue that extends down 

his arms. Stark said he wears it on
ly on Mardi Gras day during the 
street parade.

“ Street masking is ready impor
tant fer Mardi Gras,”  Stark said. 
For the Galveaton Mardi Gras — 
set fer February ~  to be a success, 
he said, everyone should wear 
masks. “ Otherwise it’s a  spectator 
sport”

Sheriff’s Suspect.
County handles 2 DWI case's

Big Spring pdice transferred 
Jamea 1 0 ^ , 49, 4100 Parkway, to

jo n w
ch a r^  of driving while intoximted 
(DWI).

He-was released on MfOOO bond 
set by the city.
e  A Texas Dept, of Public Safety 
(D PS) trooper arrested Ear) 

Ware. 50, W -ao TrUlar_ 
P a n  #7, Tor DWI Thursday even
ing. Ife was released on 91,000

bond.
e  Tbeaii Jay Kinnard, 45, Nor- 
tberest A p t f90,-- remaine' ie - 
custody at Howard CJouaty ja il 
after bdng arrested for a c h i ^  of 
failure to m aintain financial 
respm iU liW .
e  Big S pri^  police transferred
Roy Dean Boyd,~29,104 Algereta, to 

ofbiaidary.couU yJailgnachargeof
He was rdeaM d dn|15,(KII> bond set 
fay Judge Melvin Daratt.

Continued from page 1-A
th e ' man identified himself as 
Treece, officers arrested him, Ed
wards said.

T reece is scheduled to be 
transferred to UBTHoward County 
JaU Edwards sald: “ He’s
goim  thruoife 'ttrT io a k lq r iiv --
cedure now,'Tjie said.

According to Watseka law en
forcement authorities, Treecie shot 
H o ^ i four Qlliealn the beck o f the 
bead after he and another man sex
ually assaulted the girl in Treeoe’s 
spsrtmnni and again at a rural 
Onarga, HI., spot.

According to an Associated

was recovered from  Treece’s 
apartment in W atsite, Sheriff Joe 
Mathy of Iroquois (bounty. Hi.,

Treece’s alleged accom plice, 
William Braid, 25, also of Watseka, 

jM u in i in M  without
bond, a c c o r j^  to HBnA’ofDCfiUa.

Miss Hmiek’s  bod̂ r was found 
early Monday near Onarga by 
hunters, Mathy ^aid.

According to Mathy, >he had 
been ataynig with relativea while 
her mother was out of town and

Duo. presents recital qt BSUS.
Press report, a  38-caliber haiidgun

returned to the apartment briefly 
to feed her cat when the abduction 
occurred.

W e a lt h s #■

Low 
Tempurnturea

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FpONTS:
whrm^pv Cokf« w
O c c lu d e d S t a h o n a r y A ^

Local
Tonight’s forecast calls for fair s| to  and cold tempera tores 

with lows in the low 30s. Winds will benight i______________________  _  t and variable. Tooun^
row will be fair and mdd with light and variable winda. mgha will
be in the iow OQs. ’ ’

Nation
Warm Gulf of Mexico air ccdlided with cold air from the north, 

spawning freezing rain or snow over much of the Eastern half of 
the nation, with temperatorea below freezing recorded as far^ 
south as Alabama.

Snow spread from weatem Kentucky across weatem Tenneasee, 
the Missouri boothed, north Mississippi and northeast Arkahaas 
on Thursday. Up to a foot of snow was recorded in western 
Tduicssoo

Winter storm warnings were in force over southern Dilnois, cen
tral Tennessee and northeast Tennessee. Travelers’ advisories 
stretched across the region and into southwest Ohio and northern 
Alabama.

Freezing rain and snow prompted warnings in West Ifiiginia’s 
paidiandle, Maryland, Delaware, Pennsylvania, New York and
southon New England. A winter stonq watch was posted for nor-

, theaat Pomsylvania.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Qoudy with minor day to day temperature 

changes. Panhandle and South Plains lows near 30 and highs SQs. 
Far west, Pemoian Basin and Concho Valley lows 30s and-highs 
near 60. Big Bend area lows 20s and 30s. I f i ^  SOs and 00a.____
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Police Beat
'  James and li-L y Chang CurinP' 
ingiM flr presented- •  m aster 
claaa/redtal to members of the 
Steer Band this week.

The alto saxophone/piano duo 
presented a co lla n  of contem
porary alto sax works, according to 
band director Richard Mitcfaril.

(Cunningham is a 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High SdKxd. Ife receiv
ed hia undergraduate degree in 
music from Sam Houston State 
Univeraity. In 1980, he was the first 
saxophonist in the history of the 
Peabody Conservatory to be 
aw arded the coveted  A rtist 
Diploma.

The following year, he won the 
fifth annual world competition for 
wind instruments in AnconsLltaly, 
and was nom inated for the, 
Dtotingidahed Ahanai Award at

Peabody. -- * 3
' li-l4F Ctamg CUhnlntfuim waa- 
tbe first prize winner in both the 
Taipei Piano .(CompeUtioa and the 
Taiwan Government (Competition 
in 1975. She studied at West ’tarns 
State University under a full 
scholarship and won the Texas 
Piano (Concerto competition before 
earning her master o f music 
degree.

(Briance abo' prohibits
ixA

trash within the city'
I burning of 
’s coUecnon

She was professor of piano at the 
T u n g b a i U n iv e r a it y  a n d  
Theological Baptist Seminary in 
Taiwan. After her marriage of 
Cunqlngham, she moved beck to 
the U.S.

’The council and King alao 
djacuased poeabUe changes in the 
contractor's current five-year con
tract. King, who could be required 
by the d ty  to purchase workmen’s 
compenaation insurance, said in 
return he w a n ^  the d ty  to b ^  
him with the dumping or allow him 
to cd lect the additional 50 cents the 
d ty  keeps frmn trash collection.

King b  currently dnarglng the d -

lliafa lug my coot 
how you can cut me off. I ’ve been 
arguing for two yeers and I’m tired 
o f it.”

-t..;

‘My biggest gripe in the beginn- 
riatoig,’ .............

ty 97 per residence, and the d ty  b  
'HonalSO

The Cunninghams made their 
debut at'C am ede Hall in 1963. 
'They are |danmng a Baltimore 
radtol.

allowed to keep the additic 
cents fer billing Dunxiaea.

“ I’m fullfilling my contract,”  
K li^  tofad the coundL *Tm not

Ing was arm twbting,”  said M ajor 
Harrison. “ You make these laws 
but one o f these days you haveijot 
to live by them, too.

“ And I’m not satisfied with ^  
contrad. It lists what we are g o ^  
todofertfaecontractor.”  ' -  

However, the first two items on 
King’s contract Ust hu specific 
duties: to p id iop  tradi in the d ty  
of Cioaboma once a week and haul 
trash to Big Spring-Howard County 
Landfill, w b M  told her.

“ That’s all he b  reqidred to do,”  
he added.

V A  to sponsor scholorship
The Veteran Adminbtration has 

announced the detaib of ib  Health 
Professional Scholarship Program 
for tlml965«6 school year. The nt>- 
gram provideB supjxxrt to bac
calaureate and master’s degree, 
nursing studenb on a pay-badi4n- 
servicebaab.

Information about the program 
b  available flxnn the VA Health

Professional Scholarahip Pro
gram, Office of Academic Affairs, 
DMAS (14N), 8M Vermont Ave. 
NW, Washington, DC 30430. Re- 
quesb fw  an application package 
may be made to the Schobrshlp 
Program Office between Jan. 7 and 
May 10, 1965. Ownpleted applica- 
tiona must be reedved by the 
Scholarship Program Office no 
b ter fium June 3, 1985.

Deputies storm church, 
arrest church members

C L A IR T O N , P a . (A P ) -  
Shoriff’a depufies armed with dubs 
today broke into a church and ar- 
reatM seven dissident church 
members and union leadvs who 
had barricaded themaelvee inside 
for several w edu in a protest 
against “ corporate evil.”  

Authorities said there was. no
. .  I  ! •  I  .•  resistance from those inside Trini-
Mqn hospitohzed in shooting

_ . none of the four men and three .22-caUber. revdver. Police L t
Jerry Edwards said.

The shootiiig occurred inside 308 
W. 30tb sboitty before 9:25 a.m ., 
when police were notified of the in
cident faiy a person iq the houw. 
who beard the shot while reating in 
a bedroom. H ie shooting occurred 
in the front portion of the house.

A Big Spring man in hb 2(to re
mains in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
today, where he b  b e ii« treated for 
a gimidiot wound in hb upper left 
d i ^ ,  according to Big Spring 
Police.

The man, whose identity baa not 
been refeashd, apparently suffered 
a setf-infUcted wound fimn a

Local arrested for assault

women arrested was injured.
H ie occupiers were cited for con

tempt of court after Uiey ignored a 
Judge’s order to vacate the small 
atone church, whose congregation 
split after Ua former pastw, the 
Rev. D. Douglas Roth, began 
preaching that too little was being 
done to hrip the unemployed.

AUegbeity County Sfaiiniff Eugene 
Chon and dozens o f sheriff’s

deputies wearing blue jumpsuite 
and armed with clubs surrounded 
the church around dawn.

(}ooo pushed reporters off the 
church’s bw n and, using a chrmne 
bullhorn, called dot to those inside: 
“ Those of you inside the church, do 
you beer me? ... You have a court 
order to vacate. Open the doors and 
com e out.

“ H ib  b  the sheriff ot Allegheny 
County with a coint order,”  Coon 
said. “ You’re in contempt at thb 
time. Pfeaee open the doors and 
come out.”

There was no response from in
side the church.

The deputies then used a 
rawwbar to break into a wooden 
rear door. Then deputies, woriring 
fnnn inside, unchained a second, 
gia— door.

The chief said the deputlca had 
the arresb “ all pbnned ou t”

A 7I-year-(dd Bfef^jrfavwairian 
was taken to Hall-Beimett Hospital 
Thursday morning after the cab'in 
which afaie was a passenger collided 
with a truck-trailer at lOtfa and 
Gregg.

Ora Ashenhurst of 1 7 0 9 '4 .^  
casta* was treated and retoaaed 
fitmi the hospital, accod ing to 
Hall-Bennett s^ esw om en .

N eitba the d riv a  of the cab, 
Raymond Elmer Davb, 60, of 305 
Galveston, or the d riva  of the 
Am oco truck, C halee Marvin 
Estes, 59, of Alvin were injured in 
the accident.

H ie coBbion occurred at 8:44 
a.m. at the intersection of 10th and 

‘ Gregg. '  .
'•  About 9630 in hand and pow a 

toob were stolea from a pickup 
truck toribox between 7 p.m. Sun
day and 9 a.m. Thursday, Ronnie 
Baird of 1606 F.M. 700 trid pcriice.

The theft occurred while the 
white 1963 (lievndet truck was 
parked at 1603 E. Fifth, the report 
stated. Taken were: an electric 
saw, valued at 990; a Jigsaw, 
valued at $166; a saw, v a fe^  at 
9140; two tool b d b , valued at 9130; 
two 25-foot measuring tapes, 
valued at 925 each; a ham m a, 
worth 938; a framing square, worth 
915; and a triangular square, worth 
99.

• About 9530 in pow a toob was 
 ̂taken from anotha pickup truck 
between 5 p.m. Wednesday and 5

. it ty /
p.m. Hmraday, ow n a librado 
Calderon of 406 Abrams told pedke.

Taken from the Hue and white 
1981 Ford pickup were: two pow a 
saws, v a h ^  atj$150 each; a pow a 
router, valued at 990; a four-foot 
levd , valued at 950; a ^  a measur
ing tape, valued at 916.

In additioo, about 9300 of damage 
was done to the truck’s paint.

• A brown vrivet red in a  was 
taken between 6 p.m. Wednesday: 
and 8 a.m .Yhunday in a bortfary 
at a vacant bonae, 809 Johoaoit R.I 
Gage Lloyd of 401 Edwards told 
police.

At the same time, a d o a  knob 
was damaged and 13 windows and 
aluminum window screens were 
abo damaged. Damage to the win
dows was eatimatad at 9200.

• A c a  stereo-cassette p laya  
arid speaka set wa$" reported 
stolen Thursday from Montgomery 
Wards in the Highland MaQ, ttore 
ow loy ee  John P orta  told police.

1 m  theft occurred about.5 p.m. 
Tbonday, when a person asked f a  
a refund fw  die set, valued at 9120. 
When a dark asked him f a  a 
receipt, the suspect took ths itaca 
and fled Qie store. H ie stereo aet 
was discovered miauitig from the 
store’s inventory, the police report 
stated.

• P d ice arrested James King, 
49, o f 4100 Parkway at 11:56 p.m. in 
the 1400 blodt of S. Gregg on siaqii' 
don  of driving while intoxicated.

i- >

Deaths
m m m m m m m m sm m fm m m

Roger Kendrex

A 34-yea-old Big Spring man, onl-yea-<
parole from an e i^ -y e a  aentence 
frr tartiBry by paasii^, remains in

M N  (T 4 M 1 1

■V UM imiiMi HOMi DflMmV 
nMm, SiImUw aW SynUw. WMII

Hi  T m m  H . n  M a M r ,  W M t  iTMiln a 
Tww. wm ewwin m ee »eiiir.

the Big Spring Jail today after hb 
arrest Thursdsy fw  suspicion of 
aggravated assault.

Ruben Juaioz of 503 Abrams was 
arrested at 11 a.m. Thursday in the 
state parole office at 100 Mato on 
warranto f a  aggravated aseault 
with a deadly weapon and parole 
vidatioaa. Parole o ffica  David 
Harman said.

Juares to being bdd in the Jail 
without bond pending a parole 
revocafioo hearing. No oate has 
been set yet f a  the hearing, Har- 
mansaRt.

H ie warrant f a  aaaault, out of 
Juatioe of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s 
o ffic e , charges Juaras with 
alleged^ stabbtog a man Dae. 22 in 
the San Luto Lounge on Third 
street, Harman said.

[arkets

Parm er Big Spring resident 
R oga  C. K enoex, 80, died Hwrs- 
day morning at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hoqpifel h> Durham, 
N.C. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle and Wmeh Funeral 
Home.

by the Big Spring State Hdapital..
He to survived by hia m otha, 

ESoiOa Ayala of Big Spring, and 
several niecea and n ep b m . 

Family will serve as paBbaaren.
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Augustin Rocha Ayala, 58, died 
H nuiday afternoon in a loral 
hospital following a short iHnsis. 
R ou ry will be at 8 p.m. Friday at 
508 N.E. Ninth.

Funeral, sov ices will be at l l  
a.m. SatmtlBy at Sabred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. James 
F. Delaney, pastor, nWi^Miig 
Burial win be at H luity Manorial 
Park.

H w  In ityam  I tr lr it a t t  At 809 
.N .E . Ninth until Am oal aovtoaa.

Ayala was bora May 38, U B , In 
San Marooa. Ha rnsewd to BlgBpv*- 
l i «  in 1941 from San Marcea. He 
was a m em ba of the Sicrad Hiart 
Cathotteamrehmidwi

nJLfPdLSfWM
J iuuhJ  j/Jom *

Augurtin Ayala, 58, died 
Tfaunday. Reaary will be 
Friday at t:00 P JI. at 909 
N.E. 9tb S t Serricaa will be 
Saturday at 11:00 A.M. at 
S acred  H eart C ath olic 
Churefa. IntormautwiUbaat 
Trinity IlMDorfel Park. 
JtaflBT C. pBHlrux, 89, died 
Hnaraday. Savloaa ara pen- 
diim at NaUey-Piekfe k  
ife k h p n  “I fn o a a l Homs.
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By the Associated Press

A i^ n is t^ e ts  j?rlsori-tornv

sentenced to a totafof up to 60 years in prison 
on state and federal charges, authorities said.

Donald P. StackpMe of Scituate was

-countSK
sentenced to 40 years in federal prison.

He was convicted Nov. 50 on 17 federal 
charges in connectton with more than 200 
DoetoirflreskiMaaandiSgSi faat om cialsaaid 

led 65 firefighters and caused at least $22 
ion in property damage.

Man rescues 6 from blaze'
JACKSONVILLE, PTa.—A 47-year-<dd man 

ignored the objections of 1^ family and 
returned to a buniing bouse to save his former 
son-in-iaw after leacUng his daughter, her new 
husband and three grandchildren to safe^. «

Glemi Rodgers, 47, said he was asleep in a" 
back bedroom and awoke amelling smoke. He 
crawled throu^ the house to find bis 
daughter, her husband add R ogers ’ three 
grandchildren, ages 2. 5 and 0, and led them 
from the house.

Then he went back for David Ross, who had 
been asleep in the den. Ross, who was bivned 
over 45 percent of his body, was in stable con
dition today at the University of Florida 
Shands Teaching Hospital in Gainesville, of
ficials said.

Jet makes safe landing
SPOKANE, Wash. -  The pUot of a United 

Airiines 727 with 96 passengers and a crew of 
seven had to set doira at Fairchild Air Force 
Base, the “ longest and driest runway 
around," because of a hydraulic problem, of
ficials said. .

United Flight 614 left l^wkane International 
Airport for Denver on Thursday but had to 
land at the base, about three miles west of the 
airport, said Air Force spokesman Maj. John 
Hlgginhntfiam. No one was iojived.

Volcano erupts in Hawaii
VOsCANO, Hawatt^ A NglbimMlnW fifiy  

yellow-and-r^ lava shot more than a quarter- 
mile into the sky and was visible SO miles 
away as Kilauea Volcano marked the first an- 
m venafy cH its current enm don.-— — .—

“ We now have sustained fountains bllOO to 
t,000-feetan<Lit’8 still going strong,”  WU 
Tanlgnwa, a sjjMkesmaii fo i^ th e  U .S. 
Geological S u rv ^ s HawaiiaihToIcaoo O bsff- 
vatory, said Thuieday night.

> AnaclaM I
home on. Eilat, on the shores oMIm  Rod Soa.BR OTHER AND SISTER — , A young Ethiopian girl is 

carried by her brother in the playground of their new

By an act of God
Massive airlift brings Ethiopian Jews to Israel

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — The government says it 
secretly airlUted to Israel in the past three months 
thousands of EtMopian Jews who have been isolated from 
the mainstream of Jewish life for 3,000 years.

The Ethiopians, many erf whom had never seen an rtec- 
tric light or bathroom, left their famine-stricken country 
and travded a circuitous route to what they regard as 
their God-given homeland.

Many of the estimated 6,000 refugees who arrived in the 
past tim e months came here ill, suffering from tropical 
diseases, dysentry, tuberculosis and malnutrition.

“ They anived in a very serious state'.... They are pro
bably in the same state as that of the survivors of the 
Holocaust death cam ps,”  said Professor Yosef 
Rosenfeld, head of an intenial medicine department at 
Beilinson Hospital in suburban T d  Avhr.

Six EtMopian cMldren are hoedtaliaed at Beilinson — 
three j f  them have pretrudiny bums HIMI wide ’̂itarihg 
eyes. The nurses who entw their rooms must don a gown, 
masks and gloves to guara against being infected. On the 
door, a large sign Jn Hebrew says: “ Isolation.”

Airport workers who witnessed the EtMopians’ arrival 
in large groups said many of than stemied off the (rfanes 
carrying o d y  a water jug. “ In a famine countiy, the 
water J ^  is sometimes the most p^iousjxissession ,”  
said Ypssi Uzrad, one worker interviewed on the radio.

The airlift, wMch began against a faadedrop bfTsradi 
concem Tor the pUght of the Jews in the famine-stricken

African country, is the biggest rescue operation by the 
Jewish state since the early 1950s when Israel flew in 
nearly 50,000 Jews from Yemen.'

Most of Ethiopia’s estimated 25,000 Jews had lived in 
the country’s northern provinces as farmers and 
tradesmen since Biblical times w hoi, according to tradi
tion, their forefathers from the tribe of Dan emigrated to 
Africa.

They suffered discrimination at the hands of their 
Christian EtMopian neighbors and as a result isolated 
themsleves from their surroundings.

They adhered to an orthodox way of life, interpreting 
the commands of the Bible in such a literal sense that 
they view elements of the Judaism practiced In Israel as 
impure.

. Israel’s rabbis, on the other hand, found it hard to ac-

em as Jews in 1972. The EtMopianS are still asked to 
undergo a ceremonial water-immersion wMch the rabbis 
call a “ renewal of the covenant.”

An estimated 5,000 Jews made their way to Israel bet
ween 1977 and 1963. One of them, Ephraim Mengistu, 21, is 
a student at Tel Aviv University. He arrived here a'year 
and a half ago, leaving his family beMnd.

~~ilMigfatii a m  qa a hraiirfatnr fpr thmowty arrived im-
loL

faitti. Th^-say they don’t know why (they emigrated). 
It’s all from God.”  _ _

World
By The Associated Press

Court extends cons' terms
JERUSALEM -  I s i s ’s  Supm ae Court 

h u  ta e n u e d  the prlsoa sentenoea a f  -two 
Jews convicted of inolvement in terror at
tacks against Palestinians, Israel Radio said.

.The high court ruling Thursday followed 
government appeals against what prosecutors 
Mid were overly lenient sentences given by

U.S. soldier kiHed in fall
PANAMA CITY, Panama -  A U.S. soldier, 

who reportedly was deny»««»*” **"g how a  
M end cied in ir recenraecldent, ~hiBt-iiis 
balance and fd l to his death from a fifth-floor 
hotel balcoqy, a hotel spokeswmnan said.

U.S. Army spokesman William Ormsby on 
Thursday identified the man as m  Pvt. 
MiOhael Allen Hobson, 19, of Tulare, Calif.

Car dealerships bombed
POINTE-A-PITRE, Guadeloupe — Two 

bombs exploded at automobile dealersMpe in 
Guaddoupe, causing one injury and extensive 
damage, authorities Mid.

Police Mid bombs went off Thursday at 
Auto Guadeloupe in Pointe-a-Pitre, a seller of 
Frendu n ade cars, and the Sorec Company in 
Raixet, Just outside o f Pointe-a-Pitre. That 
company sells F0rds.An Auto Guadeloim 
employee was wounded in his right leg by tM 
blast, officials Mid.

Police kill one, nab five
SANTIAGO, Chile — Police killed a gunman 

and arrested five people in raids on a private 
home stodied with guns and a Socialist Party 
research center, the government Mid.

A p ^ ce  agent and two firemen were wound
ed Thursday in a half-hour shootout with the 
gunman at a Santiago home, the government 
Mid.

The raid ended with an explosicm and fire 
that engulfed the one-story home. The man’s 
body was found inside along with two sub
machine guns, an automatic pistol and a 
rocket launcher, police Mid. .

Bribery trial postponed
BONN, West Germany ^  The bribery trial 

of former economics minister Otto Lamb- 
S^rff, wMch was scheduled to begin Jan. 10, 
tigs bc«n postponed, with a new trial date to be 
set

Lambsdorff, 58, is accused of taking bribes 
from the Flick industrial holding oompany. 
He was to be tried with Hans Friderichs, his 
predecessor as economics minister,'" and 
Bberhard von BraucMtsch, a former Flick 
executive." '

ANGOLA, La. (AP) — David 
Dene Mactin,̂  a  JtnetinMi sidewalk, 
evangelist described as alternately 
obsessed with God and drugs, went 
to his death in the electric chair to
day for murdering his wife’s lover 
and three other p ^ e .

He made no final statonent, 
walking tight-lipped and wide-eyed 

' to the heavy wooden chair at the 
Louisiana SUte Penitentiary, 
where he became the second man 
to he executed within a week.

After Martin was pronounced 
dMid at 12:16 a.m ., the co ro i^  
pulled away the dead man’s T-diirt

to check his pulse and bared a tat
too; “ Love Gloria,”  the Mune of his 
imfiiQiftil (irife.
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D i n i o n
Bhopal
deadly lesson

names have entered the vocabulary of disaster. Some
. at d ty  in India

called Bhopal. One name is familiar: UnioB Carbide, As die 
toll of drad and injured rose in Blnqial, it was natural and 
perhaps it will ultimstely prove correct to blame the well- 
known manufacturer. For now, though, the right response is 
to give the victims all possible aid, to avoid fault-findhag until 
the evidence is in and to ensure quickly that similar tragedies 
will not recur.

Experts on such matters say that such an ar^dent in tile 
United States is unlikely; that technicians,are better trained, 
government industrial r^ulation tighter, gas-sUMrage tanks 
farther from population centers. But anyone who dismisses 
India as a technologically backward co u n ^  knows nothing of 
India. A country that manufactures precision instruments and 
airplanes, that has built a nuclear bomb, may be poor, but it is 
not backward.

A country as advanced as the United States could be assum
ed to have government regulations on storage of hazi^rdous 
chemicals lUce methyl isocyanate. It doesn’t — although re
cent legislation now requires such controls. Nor is there cause 
for smugness about American handling of other toxic 
material. An industrialized society generates a lot of them, 
but only in recent years has the United States begun grappling 
with such threats as that of hazardous waste. Blame for the 
Bhopal tragedy may rest with Americans, Indians or, more 
likely, both. F in d ^  fault will be important, but less so than 
findb^ how to niake industry safer.

Mm (iftay ?<«•

19 t

Around
The Rim

'Falcon' taxes
t

friendly pact

Jack Anderson
« “

Israel is aiding i a

Art Buchwald
f ttf'

How to keep
.a Pentagon secret

'The administratioii is mad at the 
media for breaking the story on its 
hush-hush military space shuttle 
mission that will take place Jan. 23, 
1985, between 1:15 Stad 4:15 p.m.. 
Eastern Standard Time.

to.

the military was launching a top 
s e c r e t  “ g r a p e fr u it ”  -from  
Discovery on the date in question? 
The Pentagon held a press con
ference to announce it.

A tatigadlwr g ew ral in i tnll 
uniform told rqxirters the,mission 
was so sensitive, that if anything 
leaked out about it, the national 
security of the country would be 
th r e a t e n e d . A n y o n e  w h o 
speculated as to what the Air F<vce 
was up to was giving aid, comfort 
and informatiun to the Soviets.

I hope the Pentagon will forgive 
me fw  saying this, but it has rnily 
itself to blame for the story getting 
the play it did. When you’re in the 
business of launching a top-secret 
payload from a, NASA shuttle, you 
don’t call a  televised press con
ference a month before flight time 
to announce that you’rd not going 
to talk about what you’re doing, 
and the media better not look any 
further into the story.

’lU s is particularly true during 
the holiday season. Up until the Air 
Force alerted the world to its mis
sion, most newspaper and televi
sion reporters were sucking their 
thiunbs in Washington, putting out 
stories about who th e ’ next 
Democratic Party chairman would 
be, what Nancy Reagan was giving 
Ram ie for Christmas, and how 
much voltage it took to light the na
tional Christmas tree on the mall. 
"NASA ofHcials couldn’t sell a 

stoiy in December oiflhe next shuU

This is bow the Defense Depart
ment should have handled it.

It hks alrea<ty been announced 
that an American scho(dteacher 
wwtM be the first “ non-astronaut,”  
“ noo ‘Bcientist**^io-tafce-a-rkie-on-" 
the shuttle. — -

tie flight if their lives depended on 
it. As far as the public is concern
ed, the program has become old 
hat, and when you’ve seen one 
shuttle flight you’ve seen them all.

I am not against the Air Force 
secretly laundiing military hard
ware into space. I just think there 
are better ways of doing It than 
alerting the media to their plans, 
and then warning them not to 
“ speculate”  what the military is up

Instead of the Air Force calling a 
press conference, NASA should 
have announced they had selected 
a teacher for the next shuttle 
.Sion. Uai’s  say tiaraa 
of Public School 35, in HolHs, N^Y. 
Miss Gottleib would be flown‘ to 
Washington with her entire class.

For a month the media would 
follow every waking moment of 
Miss Gottieib’s training. On Jan. 23 
the entire world would be tuned in 
on this historic flight. Every TV  
camera would follow the teacher 
from her dressing room to the 
launch pad to liftoff.

Houston Control would provide 
us witii hourly reports from Miss 
Gottleib on how she was enjoying 
her trip. Now, unbeknownst to 
anyone, except the captain of the 
shuttle, the Air Force would have 
placed its top-secret package in the 
hatch. When the shuttle passed 
over the Soviet Union, and vrtth all 
cameras focused on Miss Gottleib 
bouncing up and down in the cabin 
in a weightless condlttoa, the cap
tain would sneak back to the cargo 
bay and kick out the satellite into 
the sky.

After the flight, while Miss Got
tleib rode in a ticker-tape parade 
down Fifth Avenue, the Air Fotco’s 
$300 million gizmo would be safely 
in stationary orbit, listening to 
Chernenko snoring in Moscow, 
measuring heat from Siberian 
oiiDiouses, and photographing K uF

WASHING’TON — It’s no secret that Ethiopia’s 
deadly famine has been made worse, not better, by 
the actions of its Marxist leader. Col. Mengistu Haile 
Mariam. Instead of mounting an all-out effort to help 
the starving millions, he has devoted the govern
ment’s energies to putting down rebellious 
tribesmen in the northern areas where the famine 
has been most severe.

What is a well-kept secret, though, is that Mengistu 
has heen.gettingjnUttary aid from Israel almost 
since the & y  he seized power 10 y e m  ago.'W hat 
makes this surprising is that, according to a secret 
CIA report seen by my reporters Dale Van Atta and 
Scott Barrett, Israel was second only to the United 
States as a source of military and technical aid to 
Ethiqiia during the reign of Emperor Haile Selassie, 
the man Mengistu ou sM  in 1974. The United States 
didn’t make the ideological leap, but Israel did.

Unlike Mengistu, who got his military trianing in 
the United States, several oM iis associales were 
trained at an Etl^opian military academyataffed by . 
Israelis. Ever since he and his buddieaaeized power,

. tb ^  have been “ in discreet contact with Israel,”  the 
CIA report states, adding: “ The Israelis, for their 
part, welcome any opportunity to improve their posi
tion in Africa.” ,

kicked out ol Ethiopia in 1973 when diplomatic rela-

mostiy on the Somalian hordsr. East German a(F 
visers have dwindled from the 550 counted by 
Western intelligence in Addis Ababa two years ago.

What do the Soviets get for their help? Perhaps 
their biggest strategic prize is the Dahlak Islands in 
the Red Sea, near the Ethio|dan port of Blassawa. 
The Soviets have been building a naval and air base 
there for three years, including the world’s largest 
floating dock. Intelligence reports indicate that tiie 
islands are now a virtual Soviet enclave, off Umits 
eventaEthloplanB. '

What the anti-Mengistu rebds get from the Soviet 
collaboration, of course, is more grief than they can 
handle. The Eritreans, for exam ^e, who have been 
fighting Ethiopian governments for 22 years, have 
b^ n  subjected to attacks by MiG-21s, MiCF23s, Mi8

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
My ciq> of infatuation runneth 

over with Napa -Valley wine.
Not anymore.
I’ve reached an absdute end of 

B̂ wiiiinlng interest in CBS’s Friday 
n i^ t soap opera “ Falcon Crest,”  
and thus must tearfiilly change 
channds when that Uttie theme 
son g  and  c a s t  o f  d e v io u s  
characters com e splashing across 
the’TV screen.

What’s particularly painful is 
that I must go back on my word to 
Ana Alicia who plays Mdissa 
Agretti Cumson in me series.

Ms. Alicia is originally from El 
Paso. Two years ago, I had an op
portunity o f interviewing and 
writing a major feature story about 
her for an El Paso newspaper. I 
found out in the interview that Bis. 
Alicia and I would have been in the 
same class had. I attended high 
school in El Paso. She knew numy 
oi my childhood friends and in fact 
attended the high school prom as 
my best friend’s date.

She conunanded me at the end of 
our m agic telephone interview to 

-  fcdttdkdly watch “ Fafcun Cnart" 
which I promised her I woidd. Now 
I must be a cruel man and break

helicopters, and the Soviet BIi24 helicopter gunships
in Afghanistan.

tions were broken, they were secretly invited back 
b y  Mengistu in December 1975. The CIA i I t  ex
plains that Mengistu and his cohorts “ decided that 
the Israelis could help the army cope with the many 
insurrections throughout the country,”  and that this 
service outweighed ’any political fallout from 
Ethiopia’s Arab neighbora.

In addition to training, the Israelis. offer 
Mengistu’s army weapons it needs to fight the rebels 
in the northern provinces, lliey  have sold him at 
least $20 million worth of Soviet-made munitions and 
spare parts captured two years ago from the Palesti
nians in Lebanon — and at bargain-basement inlces.

The Soviets, of course, remain Mengistu’s major 
military patron. This alliance began in 1977 when the 
Kremlin decided to ditch Somalia, Ethiopia’s 
neighbor to the east, which had been harboring anti- 
Mengistu rebels.

“ Up to 17,000 Cuban troops and over $1 billion in 
Soviet aim s were rushed taEthiopia by early 1978,”  
a secret Joint Chiefs of Staff report states, “ and the 
Soviets defrioyed a general staff to organise and 
direct the Cuban-Ethiopian war effort against 
Somalia.”

The Soviet intervention in Ethiopia, according to 
the Joint Chiefs’ report, was even bigger than that in 
Angola, which began in 1975. More than 1,500 Soviet 
military advisers are stationed in Ethiopia, though 
the Cuban troops have been cut back to abw t 5,000,

that have created such carnage I
Nevertheless, the Eritreans have continued to 

fight, and have actually won the last few noajor bat- 
tlm with Bfen^stu’s  SovM -nip^ied troops. The 
rebeb ufTIgre prorthceRavei 
ment troops to a standstill.

In fact, so bothersoTO have the Eritrean rebels’ 
ambushes on govei niuenUnickeonvoys become, ac- 
cording to a Q A  report, that Mengistu has been forc- 

gadiaiely on expensive air drape twaupp^ his troops, 
constdering the use of pack anlmab, instead of 

UB^pe-vulnerable vehicles. -  .-i-.. ,
EXECUTIVE MEMO: A proposal to move the Of

fice of Personnel BUmagement’s executive traimag 
center from Denver to a small town tiuee hours up 
into the Colorado nrauntaips has burned up Rq;>. Pat 
Schroeder, D-Cok>., in whose district tte 0PM  center 
now lies.

Though 0PM  boss DonaldDevine claims the move 
to Grand Junction would save money. Rep. 
Schroeder wrote Budget Director David Stockman 
that it would actually cost the taxpayers $480,000 
over the flfst three years.

“ I realize that in the annals of federeal 
pyrotechnics burning $480,000 is hardly a three- 
alarm tire,”  Rep. Schroeder noted. ” Noaethdess,^ 1 
urge you to intervene in this move and extinguish it 
once and for all.”

e A g e i^  for International D ev d op m ^  staffers 
who attended the graveside service for William Stan- 
fmd, the AID auditor killed by hijackers at the 
Tehran airport, were shocked ^  the episode titot 
closed the somber ceremony, A in  Administrator 
Peter McPherson was given the American flag to 
pass along to Stanford’s widow. But McPherson had’ 
to ask the dead man’s daughter which mourner w as' 
her mother. AID employees were upset by this lack 
of diplomatic grace.

that promise. A “ creep”  — you 
women may call me — but for the 
sake of human sanity, I cannot 
w ithstand another 60-minute 
efdsode of this nonsense.

The show’s idot is totally im
plausible. Characterizations deny 
any sem b la n ce  o f  re a lity .

3 k vESCmW L-A iiuv
Tom Shales uses a perfect adjec
tive to describe r^tionshiiu  of 
this kind between television viewer 
and the slop on-hand. That adjec-. 
tive is “ ludicrous.”  ■ .

Everyone^ q l^ ts  on radi other. 
And other chm ctersliehisetojA e, ' 
naipely Abby Dalton who'plays tM  
fugitive Julia Cumson.

But it was Bis. Alicia I became 
most concerned about. In certain 
scenes, I saw her miss her cues. 
And the character she plays — 
Melissa Agretti Cumson — is fast 
becom in g  the m ost hatefu l 
character TV audiences will 
remember. She shows no mercy, 
hops from bed-to-bed and displays 

-a lust for power and wealth that is 
sickening.

Ana concluded our interview two 
years ago by saying she would like 
to mover h »  career into the direc
tion of stage either in New York or 
London.

__ I’d ray the time has come.

Jack A aSenaa’a iavetUgaUre resaH fraai W aahlagiM la 
SM rtkW cS by UaHaS realara SyWUeala.

Thday Is Friday, Jan. 4 ,.0 ie  
fourth day o f 1985. There are 361 
days left in the year, 

e Today’s highlight in history: 
On Jan. 4, 1885, Dr. William W. 

Grant oi Davenport, Iowa, per
formed what is believed to have 
been the first appendectomy.

T n a i g h t
Sian generals drinking vodka wdth 
their mistresses on the Black Sea. 
Not one person inside or outside the 
media would be any the wiser as to 
what Discovery’s r i^  mission was.

That’s how you conduct a secret 
shuttle operation. If the people in 
the Poitagon don’t know how to do 
it, let’s tind somebody in this coun
try who does.

a r  ■<

U.S.-Soviet talks will not stop arms race

A H  •ackm M ’f  baaMT awl Mife* a  S bM b 
aatfaaaSv b r Laa Aaadaa Timm Sn^leam.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United Staties, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say,'but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire.

W W W
PubHohod Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Btonday through Friday,- by Big 
Spring Harald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 (Talaphone 91S-2B3-7331). 
Second daaa poetage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.

Thomas WMson
s'twOTNfw ̂ iiMinor

Jim Neary 

John Rice

Bob Rogers'
ProdueiQn Mansow

Clarence A. Benz

By BARRY SCHWEE)
WASHINGTON (AP) — The arms race will 

go <m after George P. Shultz and Andrei A. 
Gromyko hold'thrtr high-visibility meeting 
next week in Geneva.

At most, the U.S. secretary of state and the 
Soviet foreign minister will agree on a fw - 
mula for reopening stalled negotiations to 
curb some — but by no means all — nuclear 
missiles, bombers and submarines.

H ie Reagan administration would consider 
that outcom e a su ccess. But people 
everywhere are likely to be disappointed. 
Their hopes have been raised bqriMxl all 

' idausiUe proportions by the publicity trained 
on the meeting.

Moreover, ttie scope of weapons negotia
tions is genorally misunderstood. Arms con
trol is not disarmament.

Even when the United States and the Soviet 
Union are’ aUe to reach an agreement they 
carefu lly  exclude weapons considered 
necessary for tiieir defease.

Techmriogy then contributes to the buildups, 
producing reflnements such as the m u ltii^ ' 
warhead misailea of the 1970s that raiae the 
level of danger.

Today’s Strategic Defense Initiative has the 
potentttd of carrying the competition to a new 
frontier— and ofunraveHngwtieset-nw-eaa- 
jor agreement, the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
Treaty of 1972.

...the scope of weapons negotia- 
t i o n s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  
misunderstood. A rm s controt is 
not disarmament.

triple-warhead missiles.
All these moves add to the burden of the 

U.S. and Soviet negotiatus who would try to 
work out a treaty. The tradeoffs that were

in retaliation.
Shultz is prepared to put defensive weapons 

on the table in dual talks with the Soviets after 
Geneva. The other set of negotiations would 
deal with bombers, missiles and submarines 
— so-called offenrtve weapons.

But D efense S ecretary  C aspar W. 
Welnbei^m, who shares Reiman’s coniinit- 
ment to futuristic research, said recently the 
prertdeot would not give Star Wars up. That 
appears to rule out any tradeoff.

Negotiating an agreement to curb offensive 
weapons is not exactly a piece of cake, eitfaer.

During the IS montiw of deadlock both the 
United States and the Soviet Union have add
ed to IM r stodtoUes w ^  alsa shaipeniiig 
the qutiity of their weapons.

And that’s looking at the bright side.
There is no assurance Gromyko will agree 

with Shultz on a formula for negotiation. The 
Soviet foreign minister could make Amsivfa 
— such as an immediate ban on testing anti- 
satellite w eapon — conidered unacceptable 
by ttie admiidstration.

The current stafemate would then be ex
tended into the foreseeable future, until the 
two governments found a way to talk « g«in 
about the nuclear threat. Meanwhile, the 
U.S.-Soviet rdattonshlp would suffer, rtnee it
■*------- Ids largely on Geneva.

I Soviets probably would increase their
military oreaaure on Westerh Europe and go 
ah n d  with new strategle missiles without

‘Star Wars”  is a research program deaign-
lea.Tteed to devdop a defense a gain t misailea. 

treaty Is based on the theory that kwering 
defenses is a safeguard against nuclear war. 
An aggressor presumably would be len  likely 
to attack If he could count on being clobbered

Nearty IW new U.S. iqjW lee were 
in West Gcrmaaiy, Britain and I t ^ ,  targeted 

- on jtovM  texritoiT. The Soviets^
/ deployed new mletilee b  East I 

CBechoelovakia, moived their suteiaiines 
ckwer to U.S. shores and tested a land-based 
endee qiiHUe.

Accoraing to figures released laet iDoatfa by 
the State Dqiartoicnt, the Soviets now have 
387 SS-20S and are buildliig at least 10 new 
basectoaccoi .vodate 98 more of the mobile.

retiring older (____
In John D. Steinbruner, director of the 

Foreign Policy Studeo program of the Brook
ings hatitutiaa, suggested this week that the 
Soviets may already have decided they cannot 
reach auaim s nontrol agreamant with tha 
Reagan administration.

“ Thera are lots of eigna the Soviet Union is 
in a new phase”  of weaponry  while U trice to 
cope with the Reagan adminiotration’s 
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19 teams to comp^e' 
in league basketball

^dBasketball schedule-
Naiarene Fin4 Bapdat
Tnesday______ IhanMay. _  , . Jan. TO

7A-6A 
SB-4B 
7B-W

Prison Can^i 
Friday '  
Jan. 11 
1A-3A 
1B-2B

CAR L S T . CHURCH O F CH R IST
'  a w t c i i i  “  .  a n w i l i  —

Whtrm you an ahnya waleoma. 
loos:
................. ........................... ...................... ...........6:48 A.M.
Iteos..................... . . . . . .  10:48 A.M. A 8.-00 FJi.
IM̂ tavook BiUoSlu^k ....•••■• .••••*.....4*.....7 :00PAS.
J .T . Brooeh A Kenneth Knott, Mlnletere

ByKDiKIRKHAM

Xlhilfdi league baskettMifî  
wUl begin next week with 19 
teanas competing. |nriiMiiii|| 
17 churdies, SouthWeet Col- 
legate tetitaite for the Deitf, 
and the Big Sinring Fedoral 
Prison Camp.

“ IPs. mostly for fun and,, 
fe llo w s h ip ,”  sa id  Jack  
Powers, leacpie coordinator. 
“ But it’s rtill strong, and 
h i^ y  cfH ui^tive.

“ Keith McVae coordinated 
the league fw  a number of 
years and always did a real 
fine job, but he jiist wanted to 
sit out this year,”  . said 
Powws, who u 'serving Ids 
first term at task. A fve- 
seasfm tournament occunred 
in December. In Afnil, at the 
end of the season, a post
season toum am oit will be 
played with two or three 
games going simultaneously. 
“ That way all file teams will 

Jtia in v o lv ^ ’ ’ said Powers.
This year, com m ittees 

were assignedto delegate the 
work. T h ^  are the schedul
ing committee, the tourna
ment committee, the rules 
committee and the protest 
cmnmittee.

Games are hdd at 6 p.m., 7 
p jtt; and gp.m .'Tm  Mondayv 
Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day n i^ ts. Each team plays 
cme or two games a week. 
Gyms used are at the First 
Church of the Nazarene, First 
Baptist Church and the prison

A DivUion
1 — Prison A -  —  1.
2 — Midwsv BajpQst 
8 — St. Blary’s '
4 — HUIcrest Baptist
5  — Coahnma Ch. of QurisL
6 — SL J o s ^

, L-r-jOuidriupk',:.,
8 — Adierly/Knott
9 — First Methodist
10 — First Christian

JA C K  POWERS, . 
loasiM  coorSinator

- I
camp.

,Certified officials call the 
games which are played 
under Texas high' school, 
rules.

“ Every person who plays 
must be a member of tte ' 
church they play ffur, <ht a 
member of a church that 
doesn’t have a team,’ ’ said 
Powers. Players also must be 
a freshman in high school or 
older.

Entry fee is $225 a church, 
which includes all gamra and 
tou rn am en ts. during the 
season. “ Entry fees and 
ros&rs must he tu rii^ lh  no 
later than the first game,’ ’ 
said Powers. For m w e infor
mation cm tact Powers at 
267-9700 or 267-5018 or Keith 
McVae at the First Baptist 
CInurch Family Cento*.

BDiviton.
_ I j -  Prison B , .

* n rH  UapHlft~l: —  ̂■
3 — First NaxinWM _
4 — Trinity Baptist
5 -  I4tb A  Main Ch. .of CluiM 
6 '— Baptist Temple 
7->^C6ilCWi 
S ^ S W efD  '
9 — First Baptist 2

«a ----- ' •* Jattrl?— Jan. 10
SA-6A 2A-4A 1A-3A

‘ 9A-10A __ 6A-0A 1B-3B
5B-6B '

r
6B-9B -  ‘

Jan. 21 Jah.34 "Jah. 25
^ 7 B 6B-7B 1A-4A
8A-1QA 7A-0A 1B-4B .
2B^B SA-8A

Jan. 28 ^ [ '^Jan. 29 Jan. 31 Feb. 1
2A-3A 2B-3B 8A-0A ‘ 1A-5A
6A-10A 7B-W 3B-7B IBSB
SBBB ' .3A-7A

Feb. 4 Feb. 5 * Feb. 7 ■' Feb. 8 •
2B4B 2A-8A '' 3B-4B lA-SA
4A-1QA 4A-3A 7A-1QA 1B8B

'  8 B 4 » 2B-5B

F d3 .11 Feb. 12 ' Feb. 14 Feb. 15
2A-4A 7A-5A 3A-5A 1A-2A
2A-5A 8A-9A 8A-10A 1B-2B
8B-9B 4B-6B

Calvary Baptist Church 12M west 4th 
383-4342

SERVICES:
. . . . . . . . . . .  8:48 4.111.'
. . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 :00 e.M.

I . .  S:0Dp*n.
I . . . .^ ........ ,7M p.m .

Mark 9:23

Muieeiy Open

FOURSQUARE

GOSPEL “UGHTHOUSEIf

EUl
■ALVAOOR M R , PASTOR

1216 mUIM h SL . 
6lM. 1646 aJM.4 pjn.

I) 'iloa/M n;
-  tr‘ - . '- l l

Feb. 18
7A-9A
3B-SB

Feb. 25 
SA-6A 
4A-5A 
2B-8B

March 4 
4B-m 
2A-5A

March 11 
2B-3B 
6A-9A

March 18 
3A-10A 
SA-9A 
6B-8B

March 25 
6A-7A 
2A-4A 
3B-8B

-ApriH  •

“ f l i t s ?
4B-7B

Feb. 19 
4A-6A 
7B-9B

-K-----

Feb. 26 
4B-5B 
9B-8B

March 5 
2B-5B 
7A-8A

March 12 
6B-9B 
2A-3A

March 26 
3A-8A 
6B-7B

Feb. 21 
' 2A-8A 

9A-1QA 
3B-6B

Feb. 28 
6A-10A 
7B-8B 
4A-8A

March 7 
4A-SA 
7A-10A 
4B-5B

March 14 
6A-8A 
5& W  

-^2A-7A

March 21 
2B-4B 
SA-lOA

Mach 28 
2A-10A 
6A-7A 
4B4B

Feb. 22 
1A-7A 
1B-7B

March 1 
1A-3A 
1B-3B

March 8 
1A-8A 
1B-8B

March 15 
1A-4A 
1B-4B 
2B-7B

March 22 
1A-9A 
1B-9B

March 29 
1A-5A 
1B-5B

FA ITH  B A P TIS T CHURCH
SW VICES:
SenSay School 
Mondag Worship 
Evening Wership 
Wedaeedny Service

'  Snnday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:38-7:30 P.M.

lis t  Wright St. 
6:41 a.m. 

' 16:86 a.m. 
6:31 p.m. 
7:36 p.m.

Dr. Bill BerryhiU 
Paster

R R ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . 2S8-4811
Morning W orship..................................... 11:00 A.M.

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.
Church School 6:40 a.m. 

Morning Worahip 11:00 o.m. 
Senrice broadcast on KBST 1490

A|M1I •
'  3B-EB 

3A4A

aa m a-
2A-9A
6A-8A

-April-4^
6B-8B
4A-7A
3B-5B

AtmitTtisjm 18 o
lA-lOA

.nr

Berea Baptist Church
—  SUNDAY —  

Bible Study ,
Morning Worship ^
Evening Worship \ '

-M I D -W i E K —  
Wednesday S l i c e s  ^ __

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

42041
207-0428

Eddlo TInglo: Paolor

«U

Religion rom id i^
Leaders praise Reqgdn administration

a -

NEW YORK (AP) -  Leaders of 
Conservative Judaism have prais
ed the Reagan administration fw  
its “ stroiM etand”  against the 
apartheid policy of South Africa 
and urged a bipartisap delegation 
to tfaat_countiy to bring bad: a 
flrstliaiid report to the Am eridn

Coiiegie Heights
Chri^ian Church

KaHh
Gibbons,

‘drl
Pastor

Sunday
Bibla School........... .. .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...... ........10:46
Evoning Worship----- .. .6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study............ . .7:00 p.m.

400 E. 21at 263-2241

people.
“ H ie time has com e to shift from 

one o f quiet di|domacy to one of 
crying out in p ^ c  protest,”  said 
Rabbi Alexander M. Shapiro, 
presiden t o f the R abbin ical 
Assembly, representing 1,200 Con- 

- servativeTabbtoeerving congrega
tions with 1.5 million m em bm .

H e c a l l# { r a p a r t h e f d  a 
“ deploraUey policy”  that “ mutt 
he proteitedby iffiiien  and women 
of good will.”

3 ^ -

News briefs
ByKlMKlRKHAM 

Reli^on EdUer •
Mission celebrotes 
first anniversary

0 ^ White 
'■star .

441 E. 4th St. 
' 2S7-2261

East Fourth S t. Baptist Church
'  ew »»«eeiM W te4* el»4,Y *dM  >

Kevin Weraer: Outreach Mbckmary '  
JanMe KhuBaa: Mlaater MMtc 

SUNDAY;
Sunday Schotd.........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip............... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..................................... 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer Service........... 7:00 p.m.

“ A Peoide Ready To Share”_________

, Quest for Truth' 
8:30.to 9:00 Each 
Sunday Morning

LMlBnTorRKIRtGrC.A.'Smlih 
Evangsllst for Tho Truo 
ToRcMng of JoBUB Chrtot for 
tho Salvation of yotir aoul.

Abram Church of Christ 
610 Abram S t.'

I^esia Bautista Central, a mis
sion o f the First Baptist am reh trf 
Big Spring, will c d ^ a t e  its first 
anriversary with several activities 
this weekend. The church is 
located at 610 Sciurry.

Youth and adults are invited to 
attend a youth service at 7 p.m. 
Friday with the Rev. Mateo Ren- 
dnn at Odessa 
will be by Unity, a youth singing 
group from Lubbock.

At S p.m. Saturday, a dinner will 
be served in the First Baptist 
Church dining room. The Rev.

Basilio Esquibel of Sterling City 
w ili speak, and music wiU fee 
provide. /

Services y ill be at the regular 
time S u ^ y  moming, with Sunday 
School at 9.̂ 45 a.m. and worSiap 
services at 11 a.m. At 3 p.m. Dr̂  
KetmetirGv Patiick, pastw o f the 
First Baptist Church, will speak at 

liveriary s e r t i^  a t 2 -p jn .. 
Music will be provided, and hi 
reception will follow. The com
munity is invited.

For information contact Joe Tor
res, pasha, at 267-3396 or 287-5026.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eleventh At BM im N Lane 

Phone 267-7429

Bobby W. FuMor 
Pastor

“Peopte An Our Bus/iw m ’ '

-Bweday Sohobf 6:46 e.m. 
Morning Wonhipl 1:00 am.. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evoning Worthlp7;00 p.m.

'Anim al' to speak at.fellowship dinner

b a p t i s t  ^ e m p C e  Cfc«wcfc
•Sundiy School — 9:46 A.M. 
•Morning Wbnhip -  11K» A.M.

•Evening Wonhip -  6:00 P.M. 
•wedtpedey Service -  7m  P.M.

Logan Potoroon, Psolof 400 lltii Plico 267-6287

St. Paul Lutheran 
Churoh

Oth AScorry 
CaneU C. Kohl, Pa

Jim Tucker, known as “ Tlie 
Animal”  in prison Circles, will 
apeak at a Full Gospel Business 
Men’s Fellowship International 
(FGBMF) rtinner tomorrow in the 
Cactus Room of the Howard Col
lege Student Union Building.

Dinner will be at 8:30 p.m. at 15 a 
person, and the program begins at 
7:15 p.m. Admission is free.

Tucker spent 27 of 35 years of Us 
life in prism . He was a satin wor- 
sUper, power lifting champ, Nazi 
paity member, motorcycle gang 
member, prism  cm  boss, akohoUc 
and drug addkt with a 1300 a day 
haUt.

Tucker, now a field repreeen- 
tative for the FGBMF Nsttonal 
Prison M inistry, w ill give a 
tfaMimmy of the power of Jesus 
ChrisL “  .

W# cordially InvitB You To Attond Our 
Sorvicoa

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

TH O T:
You cannot walk with God and run 
with the devil. aaade N. Craven 

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sendee Brm deaet 
over raOK 1270 on 
your OM.

Sunday School...................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship....................... .11:00 a.m.’
EvangaHatic Sarviea........ 0:00 p.m.
Wednesday Sarvica.......... 7:00 p.m.

JIM  TU C K ER , 
sx<mvic1

6:11 AJi- MmitfWMfsUs SJ6*1#:«AJIL

Sermons Sunday
(Jan. eth)

M, —  “ AUva b i ^ ”
M. —  “ Mora Dasirabla than 

QoM, Swaalar than

14TH & MAIN 
CHURCH O F CH R IST

Oasis Church of Christ Weicomes You
N. FM 700 a Anderson St.

Sarvicao 10:30 A 6:30 Sunday 
Wad. 7:30

267-5334 
263-2233

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

Where The Spirit Makee The 
Difrereace”

3401 11th Place at FM 700 
263-3168

\

For kiformatlon caH:

BiRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
BIrdweU Lane A IfthTM. 

26T-7U7Sunday School

Evonhig Worahip

0:46 a.m. 
11:00 e.m. 
8:48^18. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m

lADtanne' 
Mhdrten

SERVICES:
Childrea’t Charch .....................10:00 A.M.
Merning Wpnihlp........  .......... M :0i A.M-
Teachiag................................................0:60 P.M.
Taetday S erv ice ..................................7:20 PJM.

Chrbtiaa Scheel wMh ACE



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jarujary 4, tSSS Library offers children
calendar-making project

Dr. Donohue

Ib e  Howard Coonly U braiy will 
terra a cakodar makiiig proijact for 
ch ild m  iram M aJB. to 1 p.oi. 
Saturday- Cliikkea wwiiHnsa par* 
wmal calendar may eeme to the 
library to aaaenUe one.

Cyst remhaht of fetdf development
Children will

■onnliae their cataidare by adding 
family birthdays, holidays and 
otter evants, such as the kat day of 
«ehoel. 4 h e  eakndars wiB be- 
mounted on colored matboard or 
wallpaper and decorated with col
o re d  m a rk e rs , g lit te r  and 

Me and per- wallpaper.

grocery
store

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am 
wriBag la regard to a  throat take- 
tka my a-year-old graaddaagbter 
has beea bathorod with once or 
twice a year amot of her life. It k

y paiafai and sweUs hp tonibly. 
I t e  aactar has ta drain ft and give

Ite y  now fiv e tt a 
haaM, branchial cleft cyst.
< Pkaae, what can yon tell me 
about RT Is sargery to remove thia 
dangaroasT Ihe doctor aays It 
ahaaid be takea care of as soon as 
all the iafeetkm k  oat. I worry in

ease of cancer. — Mrs. L.T.K.
Branchial delta  <UtOe aUts) 

form in neck tissue during em- 
Myonic devdopment. BrancUa k  
the Greek word for gilk , and the 
clefts resemMe gUk. As develop
ment continues most branchial' 
clefts dose. However, every now 
and then a renmant o f the ck ft re
mains to form a cyst and a atary 
like your granddai^ter*s results. 
Many times infection will develop. 
When that happens, antibiotics are 
g iv«i.

If such a cyst recurs andi 
then rem oval-k 
don’t like to evaluate surgery in 
terms of seriousness. All surgery k  
potentially serious, as you knw . 
Let me Jiist say that thk kind of 
surgery k  not in the same league 
with heart procedures, for exam
ple. In fact, they’re tar from that.' 
Your granddaughter should have 
no proMenos. For your pence of 
mind, these cysts do not turn into 
cancer no nutter bow long their 
duration.

Position Available

Part Tim e Sales Personnel
8:004:00 p.m. Mon, T uuu, Thor, 8  Fri. 

- 11:004:00 p.m. Wudnanduy • 
1:004:00 p.m. Saturday

Young ’N Alive' Boutique
Big Spring MaS * ■'/ '

DR. PEPPER
OR

SEVEN-UP
'6PAC  
|32 0 z : 
iBOTTLES

Dear Abby

Boss thinks woman is nutty

DEAR ABBY: You be the judge: 
Last n i^ t about 7 p.m. I was relax- 
iiM in my tub when my dowbell 
rang. I wasn’t expecting anybody, 
but I got out of the tub, wrapped a 
tow d around me and peeked out 
my front sdndow to see who it was. 
I MW a kid about 18 or 19 years old, 
holdtel.a box. I assumed he was 
selling wmeb^ng, so I Mid nothing 
and went back to m y tub because I 
was not about to open my door to a 

"sfrin gerr
The next morning my boH called 

me in and Mid, “  Yestoday I asked 
you if you wiere going to be brnne 
that eveodng and you said yes, so 
how come you weren’t home?”  I 
told him I sms home. Then he tMd 
me he had sent kk  son to my bouse 
with a frvitadte hk srife had made 
fbr a  G tektaus f ^ b u t  nobody 
answered the door.

I tMd him the truth — that I was 
'hwne, my doorbell rang and I m w

a kid on my porch but didn’t want
to open my door to a stranger.

He said hk son drove clear
across town for nothing; then he 
called me a “ paranoid thnamy.”  
He really hurt my feelings, Abt^. 

Was 1 wrong to do what I did? Or
was my bom wrong for chewing me 
out? No name or town, {dense. I
need thk job. BEING CAREFUL 

DEAR CAREFUL: Orchids to 
yon for being carefnl, and a wilted 
weed to your bora for chewfaig yon 
oat. He should havo-told-yon. that, 
hk son would be delivering a gift to 
you about 7 p.m. Nobody teould 
open hk or her door to a stranger.

M ISS Y O U R  
PAPER ?

If you should m ks your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should bo unsatisfactory,

Circulation Department 
Phono 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 6  Sundays 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

O FF
BRA88, SILKS, 

RUGS,- 
BEOSPREAOS

EVERYTHING

4 Days
Only
Jan. 2, 3, 4, 5

Some Merchandise Up To  
5 0 %  OFF

hat/S meoul
VISA-MASTERCARD 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
Highland Cantar 2S3-1S84

lEG G S
I FRESH 
MEDIUM 
DOZ.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

BIG SPRING C AR PE T 
FREE ESTIMATES

Shop O u r \
Residential — Com m em al 

Irisurance Claims
C o r n e r  G r e g g  & 3rd 

219 W  3rd Dial 267-9800 January Clearance GOOCH’S
PREMIUM

on BACOl
O FF I'f l- L B . 

fcPKG.

NICE'S TOGS Wheat Furniture & Appliance
M I O K l i A I f D  O B W T B li 115 E . 2n6 267-5722 WHOLE

Jk iSC i

k 'A l .X . ta W X M T n t  
U n O M A N D I B B

n t o M

■  • B F O I L T O O A T S  
• J A O X B T B  • J B A N S  

H B O T T L A K  B T O O S I

"ThaMost
Comfortobla

ShoaivarWom**

charm step
SHOES lASHOES* a

Ragular $32.00

NEW YORK S’TRIPj

STEAKS
^^HVITETOU TO  OOfT

WINTER
T R U N I N  S A L E ^ f ^ S S S

CUBIC ZIRCONIA JEW ELR Y

2 BIG DAYS

A WORD ABOUT C.Z.’s
C ub ic TiroonM  U -V w  la lM t ra g * in  jenMicy a lo ra * 

auafyuaiaaa IM tIa rm u ifrU a n a m o ie o n a ia -A m a a G a n  . 
m a rto l in  la la  1977. w a tt K* u n u M i oom binuion  or higTi 
ra traodv* m dax d itp a ra ion  and hardnaaa. a m aka* an 
o lh a r d u n w n d  W n u la n it obaoMM 

O w  o o n a * a r t g u a ra ra tad  lo r a  liW m * n d  lo  clsoakx 
' o r lo a * ttta ir oiatay. fh a v  a ra  h a n d fu l a n d  po iO M d iM in 
d iam end dual ju it as th e  natura l dom onds.

Eacn nona  I* m ounw d in  14K  go ld . avaTabl* in  lin g s , 
aan ings and panOam a

PORK ROAST
.BOSTON I BUTT 
I SEMI- 
BONELESS 
LB.

FRIDAY, JAN. 4TH 
SATURDAY. JAN. 5TH

THIS WINTER STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE WILL OFFER YOU A REALLY 
GREAT SELECTION —  AND THE 
YEAR’S LOWEST PRICE8I

NEW I 
CROPi 

^DELICIOUS

FINEST SOUD 14K 
ITALIAN OiAINS

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
MANY STYLES

[a p p l e s
49

14 KARAT SOUD GOLD • 
LIGHT AND MED. SERPENTINE m MOUNTED WITH * 

BEAUTIFUL C7S

LADIESMENS GOLD 
BEAUTIFUL GENEROUS 
STONES

FRESH 
VINE RIPE

BEAUTIFUL
CUBIC ZnCONiA(CZ’S)

BIG BPRING: TEXAB 
10 A.M. TO  f  P.M.

^  UBE OUNLAPB CHARGE, V »A ,
MABTERCARG OR AMERICAN EXPREBB

|L B .

T H R 0 V 6 B
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In 74-33 win over Lddy Steers
/

X-AAas comes late for Midland
By STEVEN BELVIN 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Lady Steers gave 

the Midland Lady Bulldogs 
their Christinas p r e ^ t  late.

Midland accepted their belated 
gift graciously by drumming Big 
Spring 74-33 in District 4-SA 
basketball.

The Lady Steers were free
hearted last night, giving Midland 
the baO via a whopping 42 tur- 

‘ novers. The Lady B u U d^  came 
into the contest hungry after dropp- 
ing games to Odessa Permian a ^  
C o o ^  by a total of eight points.

Hiey displayed a fierce fuUcourt 
'  press and 2-3 zone vriiich had the 
. Lady Steers commit error after er

ror. The first four minutes of play 
typifed the entire contest.

Midlaiid guard Deittaa Knapp

picked Big Spring guards pocket’s 
three times, turning them into easy 
layups. The steal brigade raged on 
as Tina Knight and Deniae Lanz got 
into the act and Midland led 12-0 
after four minutes of play.

Knapp, Lans and K h l^  combin
ed for 17 of their squad’s 22 steals. 
Lanz. a S-7 senior forward, had a 
good all-around game, hitting 7 of 9 
from the floor, six rebounm and 
seven assists. Knight led all 
sewers with 16.

Moniqw Jones broke the ice for 
Big Spring scoring on a pass 
from Twesa Pruitt at the 3;S3 
mark. Midland took a, 24-8 first 
quarter lead and stretched- U- to 
40-17 late in the second quarter 
when Big Spring went three- 
minutes without scoring.

Dawn Samfdey’s two free throws

broke the slump with one minute 
remaining. Mhllanrt took a 41-20 
haTfUme wad and from'then on it 
was Just a case of seeing how close 
Big Spring could stay to their

i aver Sheri 
only sf- 

th efight petots.
M)
f e w  in the 
four of them coming on free 
throws. She led all Lady Steers 
scorers with 13 points. Jones 
followed with 8 p p ^  and seven 
rebounds.'

L ady S teers co a ch  C arol 
N iem eyer said lack o f ball- 
handling killed her team’s chances 
la s ttti^ t “ Our biggest proUera is 
we are laddng at point guard. We- 

•have some good off guards who 
have been getting beat up lately 
trying to play the point.

BW arnOiG (8 ) -  U n  Hale 101; a u ri
MyricfcSTlS; ItaiiqiieJoiiMOOS; Tarwa 
Pruitt 1 0 Z; Tab Greea 1 0  1: PrWciUa 
Banks 2 4 4; Dave Sampler OSS; talalsll 11»
anOLANO (TO) — CunUhiim > 1 7; Tina 
Kaigbt 7 S M; Chatietta U m b  S 0 U ; llai^ 
tbiSOO; D eninaLan7014; KnanpSOS; 
lUH SIS ; WObb S 0 4; Jeaes 10 silfiiUwnI 
1 OS; totalsSS474

SOOKE BY QUARTERS '  
BlgSpriag S 13 4
Midlaiid 34 17 13 3D -74
JV -  Big Sprim 43. MkOand 40

LADY STfJKRSJV NOTCH WIN 
Coach ESaine Stone’s Junior var

sity team upped their district 
record to 2-1 ^  tgking a 43-40 win 
over Midlmd » g h .

Shelia Chatman and Lori Gon
zales led the wiw witii 19 and 12 
points respectivdy.

AW,-'**’''

Bulldogs bite Steers, 85-47

BENARD WILLIAMS 
...Scores 13 points

MIDLAND -  The Big Spring 
Steers ran into a hot shooting 
Midland Bulldogs squad led t^  
Darrell Davis in their District 4-5A 
encounter last n i^ t.

In the end ttw .Bididogi simply 
dominated the Steers, winning 
hands down by a count of g8-47.

Davis, a CM senior post {riayer, 
proved fatal to the Steers as he 
gunned in a game-high 38 points.

Midland was in control of things

USFL has sights set on- 
Bosion Gollege^fhfKe

NEW YORK (AP) -  The United 
.Statm -EootbaR League, proufTdf 

its previous record of signing col
lege (h*aft choices, is zeroing in on 
Heisman Trophy winner D ow  
Fhitie, (tfriciauy property of the 
New Jersey Generals.
__The U S ^ , whieheays it  signed
almost 40 percent of the players in 

two drafts, now has 
ifjj^gduipg down tq 
the B iiton College

n~ rtenm oc a fter’' Thursday’s 
t.

'T h e  signing o f the Fhitie by the 
Generals, in a major , marketing 
area, is considered essential for the 
survival of the league, which 
begins its third season Feb. 23 with 
14 teams — four less than last year.

Hutie, who was in Honolulu for 
the Hula Bowl, has said he will see 
what the USFL has to offer.

‘llf  the tnnn«>y and the situation 
were the same, I would sign with 
the NFL,’ ’ Flutie admitted. “ But 
there w ill be many factors 
involved.

S p u rs  dodge b u  I le t  
in wtn over AAavs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  San An
tonio Spurs Coach Cotton Fitzsim
mons says his team “ dodged a real 
bullet at the end’’ of their 116-115 
win over the DaBas Mavmcfcs 
Thursday night.

With three seconds left and the 
Spurs with a four-point lead, Sanr 
Antonio’s Johnny Moore fouled 
Dallas forward Dale Ellis on a 
tiiree-point basket.

The basket went in, but Ellis 
missed the free throw, tonding the 
Spurs their 15th win against 18 
losses.

“ 1 had good notation on the three- 
pointer,’ ’ said Ellis, whnscored 21 < 
points. “ I really thought the free 
throw was going in.”

Moore, relieved the free throw 
attem pt fa ile d , had second  
thoughts afterwards about his 
move.

“ Being the point guard and runn
ing this team, I slu^dn’t do things

SpOTts Briefs
Soccer coaches meeting

The YMCA Soccer League coaches will have a meeting Monday, 
January 7 at 7 p.m. at the YMCA.

AU coaches are encouraged to attend.

Coahoma Youth Basketball
Hie Coahoma Youth Basketball League will have registeratton 

Saturday, Jan. 5 in the Crommunlty Room at the Coahoma State Bank.
THe time p ^ o d  to register wiD be from 9 a.m. untill 2 p.m. AD boys 

BBitgirbln grades #8 in tiie CoahomaTndependentSchooi District are 
eligible

Y M C A  bosketboni cHhic
The YMCA wiU conducting > Iris hasketbaD clinic through the 

month of January on Saturday mornings. ^
Hie first session is Saturday, Jan. 5 from 10 a.m. untiU noon. Hie 

clinic is open for girls in gradM 841.
Entry fee is $5, all those intrekted can register Saturday morning.

from the start. Jumping out to a 
23-11 first quarter lead. The margin 
grew to 47-25 at the haU and for aU 
practical purposes the contest was 
over.
S o p h o m o r e  guard . BqoBrd 
Williams and fineshmen forward 
Brian klayfield were Big Spring’s 
two biggest offensive weapons, 
scoring 13 and 12 prints respective
ly. Resw veforwanis Collin CarroU 
and Sidney Parker combined for 12 
poiints.

BIG SPRING (47)
MIDLAND (IS)
BIG SPRING D w a m  Sberman 10  3; 
Brian Mayfield 6 0 IS; Bcnard Williama S 3 
U ; Mark Suidera 0 3 3; BUN Cole I 0 3; 
H o  ilosdaw 10 1; CoWirGMtelhqo O;- 
SidnayPanarSOS; Mike LeuMbner 103; 
totala30747

MIDLAND -  Henderton 2 0 4; Matt Peara 
5010: BnuMftio339: ElviDMii^[ey42lO;
Dantf Omki M63l! WUaon 113 Midland High playsr AM Y HUBBARD (30) strips the ball away from Big
0 32; totals 3417 05 Spring's TE R E S A  P R U ITT  in first quarter action last night at Stoor

' ■ Oym.

AT&T Challenge tennis
coiHpetitianJbeatind

“ it ’s  tim eto realize your college 
career is finaUy behind you. I t e  
time has come to talk about pro 
footbaU ... money and the whole
works.”  ________________

Flutie hired Boston attorney fioB 
Woolf HP hW og«"t following the 
draft. Doug’s fBtber, Kichard, said 
the famUy had decided a moiith  ̂
ago to hire Woctf.

iQBlIeulMiiiuieBJSl tk IbwoMhh 
A l l ^ t o c S s d M e n  1 J # L  
clubs and one of ftye B.C. players 
(4<died by New Jersey.

“ The best (]uarterback is Doug 
F lu t ie ,”  sa id  J ay  S e ltzer, 
G enotib ’ president. “ Why should I 
go for less? They don’t come any 
better.”

Terry Bledsoe, general manager 
of the Bills, said that Flutie was 
among the top dioices for his club 
but said no dMision about its plans 
4dr the No. 4-piek would be made 
imtil late January at the earUest. 
Since they have tiie Uq> NFL (dek, 
the Bills are at liberty to neg(>tiate 
with whatever player they choose.

■rf

DALLAS (IIS)
AgitfiTe 9-19 4-7 23, Vincent 10-19 1-1 21, 

Nlmphius 4-7 0-0 8, Davie 9-8 00 10, 
Blackman 9-13 9-6 19, Harper 6-19 3-3 19, 
£Uiaa-U3431, PeHdnH-4 l-33 ,8U byM  
00 0. Totab 409710-31 119.
SAN ANTONIO ( lit )

Banks 07 9-3 19, MlteheU 43-19 3-9 37, 
Gilmore 081-4 IS, Moore 9-14 3414, (torvin 
13-21 7-8 83, lavaroni 3-7 OO 6, Jonee 1-3 0-0 
2, Robertson 1-3 OO 3, Knight 24  00 4, Pax- 
son OO OO 0.TOU1S 4037 17-34 113.
Dallas 34.8.23.23-11$
SanAatotoo 23.8.31.30-113

Three-point goale—Ellia, Moore. Pooled 
out—None. Rcooumb—OaUaa 41 (Vincent 
9), San Antonio SI (Banka and Moore, 10). 
Assists—Dallas 39 (Davis 11), San Antonio 
30 (Moore 14). Total fools—Oallaa 19, San 
Antonio 19. Tecbnicab—San Antonio, il
legal defense; Perkins, Banks 2 (ojacted), 
Aguirre 2 (ejected). A—7,()a9.

YANNICK NOAH of Franc# gets reedy to return a backhand to IVAN 
LEN D AL in their Thursday A TB T  Challenge match. Noah won 7-4, 4-7, 
4-1.

The Associated Press
. UWrVEGASridev^MPf —4t 
certianly wasn’t his m ost artistic 
shot o f the match, but smashing 
a ball that hit Jim m y Arias in the 
shoulder was probahly ^Jdhn 
M eE arD ets -m ost e ffe c t iv e  
return.

The shot, which set off a brief 
fu tiiig  m atch between the two 

. iy e s s , Ttm fsday- MgM, also 
d risti^ U y altered the com plex
ion o f the m atch  and led  
M cEiuroeto a  4-8) 6-3,8-2 victory 
in the AT&T Challenge o f Cham
pions tennis event.

“ I should have hit him back,”  
an angry Arias said after the 
m atch. “ I don’t see any reason 
for him to do that except I was 
playing well — excuse m e.”

But M cEnroe claim ed he was 
only hitting a normal return and 
had no idea Arias was in the way.

“ If it affected him that was his 
p ro b le m , n ot m in e ,”  sa id  
M cEnroe. “ I don’t think there is 
any secret to what I was doing.”

H ie exchange cam e with Arias 
ahead in the gam e and leading 
1-0 tiplK^econd setAfter wlnn  ̂
m ^ tfie^ n t set.

But after the inci(ient the 
m atch  turned around with 
McEnroe winning 12 of the re

maining 15 gam es to capture the 
seeond-roundm atciL________

“ Maybe it got me going sub
consciously,”  said M cEnroe, 
who also dro p ^  his firet set _  
Wednesday before ra llyin i to 
beat Johan fo iek . “ I think he 
was playing really good'tenfitsto' 
that stage.”

The win, coupled with Jimmy 
C^onnors’ 6-1, 6-3 victory over 
Kriek, set up a confrontation bet
ween Connors and M cEnroe 
tonight that will decide who will 
play in Saturday’s final.

H ie Connors-M cEnroe winner 
will face either Yannick Noah, 
Ivan Lendl or Guillerm o Vilas in 
the final depending on the out
com e o f their matches today.

Connors, who has won,both his 
matches in straight sets,' had lit
tle trouble advancing by wearing 
Kriek down with ground strokes.

Also winning H iursday was 
Noah o f France, who used a 
powerful serve to break open a 
tight m atch in the third set and 
(M eat - Czefdwwiovakia^- Lendt- 
7-8, 6-7, 6-1.

-The even t-offers
$515,000 in prize money and pro
moters say they are paying out 
another $775,000 in appearance 
money to the players.

Staubach Hall of Fame finalist

like that,”  Moore said. “ I’m reaUy 
glad the ft«e  throw didn’t go in.”

The Spun got 33 prints from 
George Gervin and 27 from Mike 
MitcheU.

CANTON. Ohio (AP) — Running 
back O.J Simpson and (juarter- 
b a ck s J oe  N am ath, R og er 
Staubach and Fran Tarkenton are 
among the flnalists for the 1965 
piaaa of enshrinees of the Pro Foot
baU HaD of Fame.

H ie list of nominess announced 
Thunday includes 13 form er 
p layers, ex-Oakland R aiders 
Coach John Madden and National 
Football League Commlaaiooer 
PeteRozeUe.

H ie finalists, determined by the 
HaU’s 29-mrinber Board of Sriec- 
ton , will be the only nominees con
sidered when the Selection Com
mittee meets at San Francisco Jan. 
19 to name the new class of HaU of 
Fame membtfs.

N r le n  than four and no m ore 
than seven new members are 
selected each year.

L isted  a lp h a b etica lly , the 
finalists with their positions, teams 
and years played foUow:

F M  Biletnikoff, wide receiver, 
1965-78 Oakland Raiders.

Buck 'B uchanan, defen sive 
tackle, 1963-75 Kansas City Chiefs.

Cart EUer, defensive end, 1964-78 
Minnesota Vikings, 1979 Seattle 
Seahawks.

Frank Gatski, center 1946-56 
Cleveland Browne, 1967 Detroit 
Lions.

Paul Homung, running back, 
1957-62, 1964-66 G reen  Bay 
Paidmrs.

Willie Lanier, linebacker, 1967-77 
Kansas City Chiefs.

John Madden, coach, 1969-78 
Oaktand Raiders.-------------------------

Dan Maynard, wide receiver, 
1968 New York Giants, 196082 New

York Htans, 1963-72 New York 
Jets, 1973 St. Louis Cardinal^.

Joe Namath, quarterback 1965-76 
New York Jets, 1977 Los Angeles 
Rams.

Johnny Robinson, defensive 
back, 1960-62 D allas Texans, 
1963-71 Kansas City Chiefs.

Pete Roselle, NFL Commis
sioner, 1960 to present.

O.J. Simpson, running back, 
1909-77 Buffalo BiUs, 1978-79 San 
Francisco 49ers.

Roger Staubach, quarterback, 
1969-79 Dallas (>>wt)oys.

Fran Tarkenton, quarterback, 
1961-66, 1973-78 MinnasoU V ikii«s, 
1967-71 New Yolk Giants.

WiUie Wood, defensive back, 
1960-71 Green Bay Packers.
-T h e- Selection  Committee i t -  
made 'up of one media represen
tative from each NFL city, with the

29th member coming from the Pro 
FootbaU Writers Association.

To be eligible for election, 
m odern-era players must be 
retired five years while a coach 
n e ^  only to be retired.

EUer, Staubach and Simpmn are 
eligible for the first time this year, 
each having ended his active play
ing career after the 1979 season.

Gatski was recommended by the 
Old-Timers Committee, which 
studied the qualifications of 
players whose careers ended 
before 1960.

The announcement of the 1965 
class wiU be made Jan. 22.

The new members will be en
shrined at the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame in (Miton A ^ . 3, when the 

^few  YorkGiants and the-Houston 
OUers meet in the Hall of Fame 
Game.

Houston comes bock against TCU
FORT WORTH (AP) — Texas 

Onistian University coach Jim 
KiUlngsworth bemoaned the lead 
teat supped away in  the first half 
against Houston and mistakes Quit 
n riled  doom for the Homed Froos.

”We maae
end. We Just did sonie thtogs we 
can’t do ^  exoBri to sttU win the 
baU game,”  ia Uhigiworth said 
after Houston downed ‘TCU 83-73Jo 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball opener for both team s 
ThiDeday.

“ The same thing happened in the 
first hatf,” sai<lKiUiq9tworth. “ We 
had a 7-point lead and aU of a sud
den we start turning the ball over 
and maUng mistakes and they 
com e back on us.”

’Tlw HiiriRffTraBi* Dennir N ott' 
paced all scorers with 26 prints as 
TCU hit 66 percent from the field, 
M  miitakee at the end handed 
Houston the victory.

“ Houston Just g()t the crucial re
bounds at tte  critical times down 
the stretch,”  Nutt said. “ That’s

what you have to do. And we didn’t 
com e iq> wifli maiw of those.”  

“ We’re a finesse team and we 
can’t afford to turn the'baU over 
and m ake m ista k es,”  K ill- 
ingsworth sakL

Alvin Franklin s<»red 22 points 
and Rkkie Winalow and Eric 
Dickens added 39 each for Houston.

Houston, 9-3. ran off a strliigorio 
unanswered points after Nutt tied 
the score at 73 on a Jumper with 
3:31 remaining.

The Homed Frogs, 8-4, led by as 
many as seven prints in the first 
half but traUed at the break, 4543. 
The Frogs wound up with 14 tur
novers, compared with eight for 
Houston, which finished the game 
-hitting 56 percent from tiie-fleh t- 
and 15 of 18 free throws.

Winslow’s game-high nine re
bounds, eight off the offensive 
boank, h e l^  Honrioi) taka the re
bound battle, 28-16.

Oirven Holcombe finished with 
19 points for ’TCU.

4 k
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon ia good for 
communicating, for doing errands and making visits can 
then be arranged for the afternoon, and evming Rnds 
that your happiness is beneath your own roof.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 The morning is flna for

work days, but later it is best to enjoy-your own home.
TAURUS (A|v. 20 to May 201 Morning ia he^ for 

handling financial affairs left undoiM yastarday, then 
Tatar make the visits thet most pleaae you. ~

GEMINI (May 21 to Jutte 21)'nie morning ia fine for . 
improving health end good looks and later handle those 
practical matters that are important to your weU being.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 81) Talk ovpr 
with a good friend the plan you have in mind for gain* 
ing personal aims, and tonight get the ball rolling.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Gat busy and make those 
appointments with pals for the days ahead in the morn
ing. and then you can be with your bosom buddy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) In the morning, you can 
gain aims of apublic nature since later you ought to be 
with good friends and enjoy thw  company.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan whatever is different 
• and can benefit you and then gain the support you need 
to carry through with your aims.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try to convince your 
mate to get into different activities with you and in the * 
evening, you can be truly happy together.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Thia is a good 
day to come to an understanding with a partner who has 
little time during busy work days.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Gat your work 
scheduled nicely, and then you can get the cooperation 
of coworkers very easily.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get a creative plan 
perfected and then you can get it working qui^y. 
Handle duties for your mete early.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Home conditions require 
your attention in the morning, and later you c u jo  out 
for the recreation you need.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or aha will 
have a quick mind and can learn lessons with ease, ao 
be sure to give as fine an academic education as you can 
so that, much success be possible during the Ufetima 
One who will have many fine ideas and will upon maturi
ty be able to use them wisely.

• • •
“ The Stars impel; they do not conapel.’* What you

make of your life ia larg^  up to you! ___ ______
© 1984, The McNaught syo&cate, Inc.
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\
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bElEALi ESTATE

3 rrstI realty'
263-1223
207W ;i0lh
Big Spflag'e navtin.

BAST M TH  —  t  bdr larst M . good locafIon 
only SMAIO.
M IT T S L  AVB. -  J  bd. 1 ba. clow to KlMOlt. 
LowSSO't.
M A S tN A L L — 3 bdr carport, conwr tor. Ldw

C O L L S e s  PASK —  l . i . )  brick, c o m trlo r  
FH A  Appratoad. $ « 't .
D U K S  —  3-1-i Ilka now onfnar anxtout. Law 
M0*a. W y W pay bwyar't ctotlng catH. 
KBNTWOOO —  3-M  carport, many many OH- 
trat. 0«wwr carry 2nd. MO'S.
VAL V B S D S — J-3'3 brick, ona acre. Scctoan 
You think i r t  nawl ttO'c. 
m tm  PASm  —  Sim odalad l  bar homo on 7 
acrac. kaducad to call. H V i :
W ILLA S O  S T S S S T — » - l  Brick Sib acTOk, 
M i r  workitwp.
StLVBS NBBLS —  3 -M  Brick, ant acra. 
Suparhoma.
PbSSAN tCNOOLS — 3 Bdl , t0aLtai . Ownar 
tinancc. 3f JM .
T O S S I— ASIacrec. SxcaMant bulkHna clto,

'^^^SaacrahTtln* city davclopmant 
Uta. Cliatp. 

W A SB H O U tS S  —  Wa hava two, good 
tocafiona.

W S HAVS M H tTA L S

iQUNTKi'i?.
2000 Gregg

REALTO R S. Inc. 
267-3613

........ 2«7-t4'2l’

........ 2S7-31M

........ 247-24M

........ 243-2742
.243-4492

U nde W illiam s. OR I ..................................................
K ails O r im ss .. .*.........................................
Jsnell Davis, Broker, G R I..........
P stll Horton, Broker, ORI, CRS............
Janelle Britton, Broker..........................................

Resolve to be a homeowner in the Now Yoari 
5 Excolleiil reasons that you m ay never find a battar lim a to purchase 
a hom a:

to® properties now on the morkot otfor o wido rongo of pricoo and

T  ^  »ohws h a »«  coma down approciaWy.
3. IN T B a s t T  P A TS  —  Lower ratal provldg the boat payment range tinea June, 1003. 
t" Horad^te^M* mOHB Y —  Punds are readily available, and there ere numerous loan packages

*■ —  Hama awnarship provides deductions while enloylng the amanlllas el
private property ownership.

Call Sun Country Realtors —
Professional Strvica with a personal touch.

241-4443 * MLS 243-1741, 
• Coronado Plaia # 

'Jgff B Suo Brown -Brokors

La Rue Lovalaca— 243-49SS
Dabbia R ussell......... 243-33M
Pat W ilson................. 243-342S
Slwron M oalor.........243-4447
Katr M oore................. 243-4493
Suo' B row n.................347-4234
Doris Huibreg1so...243-4S2S 
D .T . Brewster,

C om m ercia l............247-4139
Bobby M oalor,

C om m ercia l............247-4139
JH f Brown

C om m ercia l........... 247-4234

H O M E  O F  T H E  W E E K

T

909 M T. PARK
SEE OUR SUNDAY AO FOR F E A TU R E D  LISTINGS

The Era*
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 

CAN MAKE THE  
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 

“ FOR SALE”
AND “SOLD.”

One of the biggest worries a
home buyer has is unexpected 
repair tMUslutting an already
overstretched budget.

The ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan protects your buyer against 
repair or replacement coats on 
workinff components in your 
home.Mnduding the water heater 
and softener, furnace, built-in 
appliances, electrical wiring, 
central air oonditioni^, exposed 
duct work... even swimming pool 
components.

Plus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects you  from repair bills 
while your home is still on the 
market.

Come to ERA Real Estate to
m ak^our home a better buy. 

Tne ............... .lere really u  a difference in 
real estate companies.

BtAREALESIWE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266

Marlurto O idud .................................313-nM
Ctovto Sbituy...................................... 3S3-3IM
Kknu MeUrbw '..................................3S3-int
Jamc* ems .........................................3*y-SNt
Csxxli Mutais...................................... M t-W t
Oibxsy Uarrls.....................................M3-MSI
Purls Mllitokd.....................................3H-S
BMBWus, BuNdur.............................. 3M-L
Uurd Farris, Bulldur.................... ;...M 3-I3M
LMa Bstos, Srukur...............................U l -U t t

O B
OQMMmpALOpVr
m¥$$ONjggm

•IM4 Oscirank Ssihy AuMCtoMu. Ik .

R E A L  E S T A T E  

Housss for Sals

7:S

hgmg with rock flroplaca 
pumpg/ oonti

placg ki tfgn, on 3J acros, laras ee  
gnegWont ipotle. fruit and nuf trigg, 

wall, total gtactne. 4S4JIS. 343-477S.

8FRINQ CITY REALTY
SOOW.BIh
2B3-B402

Wan fh aw ...................................  . . .3a3-IMI
Machto Nays........................................U t-U M
ntOa Mass......... ................................ 3*3-3it*
Jam ItfvULLLLiLLL............ .-..samtaa

BBST OF BVSnVTNMW — In this 30W sq. 
n. 3 bdrm 3 ba. Hugs llv arm. frpic. f umlihtd 
n c  saem complala with pool tabto. Fancad 
raar yd with HiOFindstoraot. Wntom Hills.

W O «T N  F S B L U F  —  i m  bum 3 bdrm 2 ha. 
tot. atoc. on Irg fancad lot. Lika now 4  pricod

S S A U T IF U L L T  —  Oacordtad aldar homa 3 
bdrm 3 ba brick. Cant boat 4  air, dining rm, 
appitoncai. privato back yard, patio. Garaga, 
carport, collar, astma. . —

1IBF 4 CWtey h Hal Edalt Cdtpinta.
EqM iiiaBbg9y|Nrtaait]i t

i r

Houses for Sale 002 R E N T A L S 050
THREE BEDROOM Homo, garago, nico 
haighborg, walk Id collogg, tSW a month, 
down paymont nggollatablo. Moran Roal 
Eotato, 347-73S0 or 147-4141.
THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, largg dan, 
firaplacg, ovgr 34100 aquaro faot. Mako 
offor. 1734 Purdua. 247-1103,247-1S7I.
i w o  BEDROOAiC ona bath, utllNy hobby 
room, panalinq, naw aarthtong carpat, 
vinyl, mmi blindt, larga traa covarad 
comar l«l, foncad backyard, Wathkigtoo 
araa. 2434H44. _________________ _

Vantura Com pany
Heese# eReFtHMUttp #MRleaeer ever 27S mnIH. 

1-2-3 Beireems
FumtslMda MRierwiHiei, Seme mttft MRS peM.

PNIces SIM le t4M pm mmth. PuU lime 
memtewewce crew.

057

2444.

Acreage for sale 005

Furnished 
Apartments
ONE BEDROOM nparflfl4m. Walur paid.- -  
$115.00/month. 707A East 15th. Call Rai^y 
247-2112/ 243-4777. ’

F O B  S A L E  404 acros, 12 m llM  northwaat 
o fW a slb ro o k  (i7 4  acros cu ltiva tion ) S210

DAILY AND Waekly rates, color T>  ̂
phone, kitcheneHea. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-0211.

after 5:30.
ONE BEDROOM, S245, $130 deposit plus 
eSrtri!^  elio. Oh* aiHl iwu uuiinwm lu^

FOR SALE 4.21 acre tract Stock ”0" 
Campaatre Eatatat. Located off Country 
Chib Road. 247-92RL

rnyms-friV# MIWp mant awwm uJT
nithpd molHia homas on prWptp lotg* from 
$19S-S23S plus depoait and utilltlea. Mature 
adults, no childron-pota. 243-4*44 or 243- 
2341. ■ . ------------------------

FtVE-ANO Ten acre tracts ioc^ sals witb 
water wall. North 700. Good toll, good

Five aiem tr a ^ ,  amalTdetOn 
paymont, aasy monthly tormi. Oood wa-

ORE SEDROornTFomnitod, all w n r  
paid, S22S a month, S1S0 datxoalt. teuple 
anlv.'243-2aai orl47-a754. - ■ Ti

Houses for Sale "655 torJlorth M k ^ y  Road. Call Sunny Hilla 
Acroaga243-403of after 5!tP243-4f25. '

EFFICIENCY, UPSTAIRS, sfngto parson 
or marrlad couple, water paid, 106 West

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawapapar ahreadtoga make groat pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big. Spring Herald, your community 
nowtpEpof»

TEXAS VETERANS Land Board loan 
available for a portion of the poiLhaae 
price of 4hia primo. 44 acros. Some 
mlnarals. water well plus Colorado City 
utilities. $34300. Call Mackto- Century t1 
247-3440: 247-245*.

tm, tw o depoaifr MOO month. Phone343- 
27*4, 243-7101.

LOVELY BRICK Three bedroom, two < 
bath, garaga, fane# for SOgjOO. Located In 
fino nalghberhood of pretty brick homas- 
aast aide of Big Spring. Priced to tell now. 
If you've aortouaiy looksd at everything In 
Big Spring, you'll know thia Is a fine buy. 
McDonald Raalty 243-7415, Sue Bradbury 
343-7537.

SILVER HEELSI Ona or two acres, wa
ter. Lew down, terms negotiable. Trades? 
247-1745.
FOR SALE or toaae: 10 acres In Tubb's 
Addition. Good wtll water and taptk
eystom. mobito Iwme h ^ -u p  with an- 
chora. r

HAVE YOUR Own homa paid for In 10 
yuars with payments toes -than -typlenl 
rant. Wall tocatad- two bedroom, ona bath, 
firaplaca- loot S7S0.00 down plus your own 
titto, and batard Inauranco and credit 
roper. Ownar financed, save on ctoaing 
ceata. Naada work, but a great buyl 
$15300. McDonald Raalty 243-7415- Bobby 
McDonald 243-4025.

Foraan schools. S0300 equity to 
buy, S200 month to toasa. Call *15-014-2043, 
Will or Llaa Jenaa,
Resort Propefly 007
LAKE PROPERTIES- Improved and un
improved watartront tots. Can tor details. 
Call Mackla- Century 21, 347-3440; 
247-245*.________________________________

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park HilL 
Terrace Apts.

263-6091 or 263-3631

BEST LITTLE" HOUS* In coaiwma: Two 
badroom on nice tot convonlantly tocatad 
to achooto and churchaa. S1S300. C4tH 
Mackto. Cantury 21, 347-3440; 247-245*.

SMALL LIVEABLE -CC lake housa. 
S12300. Alao motor home tS3G0. Will carry 
note. Call 720-2037/ 343-7*03.

New Concept Builders 
M ELCO S TE E L  FRAM ED  

"First Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and art 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

Manufactured 
Housing

NEAR VA Hospital, perfect for single 
working person. Lots of off stroat parking. 
Ona badroom, livingroom, kitchon and 
bath. Mr. Shaw 243-2531,243e4ia, 243072*.

015 ONE BEDROOM Fumtahad, carpet.
LIKE NEW Mdbito homa, only S years toft

1, Odtssa.to pay. Nadine, *15-3*2-7421,
drapas. paneling, ceiling fans, washer and 

, dryer. No pata, no childrtn, no bills paid. 
SI W plua dopesit. 247-t1*1.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful I*t4 three 
bedroom, two bath mobito homa. No down 
paymont, tow monthly Mymonts. in ox- 
caltont condition. Call Doug coltoct: *15- 
344-5*53.

BACHELOR'S HAVEN I Linons, dishas. 
bills paid. Raasonalba, good location. Also 
houses. 247-S745.

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful I*f2 
throe badraoRL fwo bath nwbito home In 
axcoltont condition. No credit chock. Wo 
will movo homa to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis coltoct: «1^^*4-S2M.

FURNISHED GARAGE Aportmont, wa- 
tor paid, S1S0. Call 243-^1, 3*7-5441 ask 
tor Jarry.____________________
DAILY AND Wotkiy ratos, color T.V., 
direct dial phone. American Motor Inn, IS 
M. 3*7-7357.

DEATH IN THE Family, mutt sail. 3 
badroom, 2 bath mobito homa. Lew equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Do«ig 
coltoct at (*1S)34*-S204.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, tow 
paymant on throe bedroom, two bath. Call
4*7-3ia*.

GOOD LOCATION, clean, carpeted 
duploxas, garaga. 5175 up. 243-3551, 243-
25*2, 3**-5904.__________________________
POKDEROSA a p a r t m e n t s , 1425 East 
4th. On* and two btdrooms; two bodroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-431*.

•SMALL ACREAGE 
•FARMS-RANCHES 
•COMMERCIAL 'TRACTS

four TtiBOta In Lad 
etd 9a fa r frm  CoandMoa 

On Tour laad —  Wa Mara flo w
^  U mI Silos & ^
W  IlNOSlllMltS

CHAPARRAL  
M O BILE HOMES

DUPLEXES- Ono, two badroofhs, tur- 
nishad/ unfumlshad, S150 to t1*S. First 
month free. 243-1223 or 247-13S4.

NEW , USRD, R 8 F O  H O M eS  FH A  FINANCIN G 
A V A IL. F R e e  O B L IV E R Y  4  S E T UP 

INSURANCE O ANCHORING
PHONE 263-SB31

ONE MONTH Fra* rant. On* and two 
badroom, double carports, private patios, 
lovely landscaping, most appllancas and 
utilities fumlslwd. Coronado Hills Apar
tments. SOI Marcy, Manager- Apartment 
3*.

a c ONE BEDROOM apartment tor rant. 407 
Johnaen. Call 243-2S1* attar 4:00 p.m.

SALES, INC. Furnished Houses 060

jMfyWeHliy-NigMl 
— t t l i  M

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUtINO HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  A  M E O W N E D  HOMES 

SERVICE-INSURANCE FAR TS 
39tt W. Hwy. M -  U7-S546

001
002

IN THE Country, Ihraa budroam, brick, 
two bath* on 3-W acre*. Two water wall*, 
fruit traae, awimming tank. 3t»43IS attor

•MBGWT4VB -COUNTHV. BatoSa -oe.J0 - 
fancad acres, thra* mitoatrem town. 4S00 
aquofu tout, three badrooma, three bath
afflctont haat 
dlttonlng. Cable TV, here* bams, roelno 
arena, Irrlgatlen syF*m, preducino fruit 
orchard and axcoltont water. Brokers

COUNTRY BRICK Hams 3-M  wlih Hrs

TWO BBDROOM, Tuto car carport and Mp 
•tor* ream an fiv* tola In Foraan. 1-4S7- 
2341.
TWO BBOROOM, otto bath, aaraea, fanca, 
rafrlgaratod air, central haat, fruit treat 
-comar lot. 347-S371.

G O ING F A S T
HOMES SOLO

^500 D o w n

^189 M O N TH
18  IniEtQEt)

7.5%
FIratS YBars

11.BH WiMaiRBir M  Vr Mortgi

(•15)263-6069 
2501 Filrchllci Drtv* 
Big Spring, Texae '

FREE MOBILE HOME 
just for investing 

In yoiir future. 
Sound loo good to 

be true?.
It's a Fact.
Call for details today 
(915) 333-459$ CollfCt

TWO BEDROOM partially fumtahad. 
Water paid. S1S5.0S/ month. 7078 Eaat 
13th. Call Randy 2*7-2112/ 343-4277. 
REDECORATED, 2 B 3 Badroom, water, 
traiit, aawar paid, fancad yards. Oaposit.

NICE HOUSE- Twu badroom, almeat naw 
fumitura, drator and gas paid, yard maln- 
talnad, wastwr/ dryer, rafrlgaratod air, 
8400 month plu* atoctric, 1200 dapoalt.

LARGS TWO Badroom, fancad yard, 0275 
menin, t io i dapoalt. Call attar 4:00 247- 
1787 or 2*3-2874.

B n iu rn is E iir
Houses 661

U10 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUO ap 
proved, dapoalt SWO, rant S1*S. 2*7-744*, 
243-S*1*.
TWO BEDROOM: IIViRg 
room, dsto-raMaaFek 
patad. Call 1-3*7-41*4.

Illy ca t_

Mobile HoiiMjl|pa^ 016
RtOBiLfe HOME Rt t w  to aaaatoltn Band 
Sfrlnes. M40I. CaHMackto- Cantury 21 
aB-l*4a; 1*7 3l3t. __________ ___

FOR RENT thra* badroom, on* bath. 
Back fanca, good tocatton. Call 243-45*3.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bad

1-to balh, oaniral haat- air,

LGROB MOBILB horn* spaoa, Coahoma 
adisai dtoinct. toiwBd, all hook up* and TV 
PdhtoJW Nohto «l7-4aM or 2*3-2324.

pllanoo*, wailwr- eryor connection. 
Rionlh, tfOO dapoalt. 3540 Chanute. Call 
1-334eS23.
CLEAN ONE Badroom oontraHy tocatod, 

sit. Call 347-1S43.s m  amnnth. saot

Houses
THREE BE! 
fancad yard, 
piuadapaan.9 
►RLwWkdy 
VERY CLBA

>1

MV HOME F
firaplaea. 
central to

car
t . l

CAiW>eTr
BEOmOl
C M P ir . i

fi

PACKING M
IWWIpESEC EI
biQ mRMrlRl. 
Bit 9pnn§

s e t

2S 00U

SMALL TWe 
rafrigarator. 
Sycamora. N
TWO BEDR( 

d haat.air. and I 
privato yarc 
343-27*0.
THREE Bl 
cantral air i  
drapos, priv 

-4 fB  or 2*3-2)
FOR RENT-

haat, ovan r 
blinds throw

paid. Coupk 
at3-23U or 31
THREE TW 
Stove and rt
S225- S27S, 
247-S754.

Living

2 & 3

For Ri 
our of

CO

4000 to
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T H K U  BBOItOOM, «M  toMi, gmrwm. 
•ancad yard, m  HalbartWTS par iwamti 
pliw dapcaw. m -llW wiaif t ila andaWarS 
p.m. PMaMaya. ^
vaHY CLtAM Hm Sairaam. awa bam.
MW W r l ^ S W■Wk awa par I 

waMMiM a

MV HOME Ear rant: ihraa badraam. Em , 
flrapMoa. carpal, drapaa, raM earaM  air, 
cararal b a r * ----- ---------

TMKEB MOttOOM, Ona baNi, (ancad 
yard, M V Sycamara, aau a mourn, CMS 
dweMf. CaHW-ISO.
- n M n  B BO M oi*  T w a ^  naar cal- 

.  lparmaalli.CaHLlnda

raTrlpvatad air, 
b^darabara, cbHdraa oio 
tH law d iip ,tW d vaa lt .

I pata 
j a ntn i.

iMAHii. UN. TWO 
BEOmoa. AIR, AmJANCtt, 
CMPir. DRAPES, H71OEAN AND 
FRBRLVPAITB).

RBOCCORATEO ONE, Tam, and tnraa 
badraam, fanoad yardp- mabitalnad, da- 
paaH-Caing-i—

lar apHanal. Maaa naa yaur iiania, amia ta
PIOTMW WVMVV. kW rWnW ffBr mBw.
rm0m % mtiht0l, mtim  cffir . m -n m  orMSaJMl ..
CUBAN THESE BBOItOOM. MMm, 
Waaralar, dialaaaaliar, carpart. O U  ptuo 

Na pala. EaanMpa amafcdayt at7-

PACKINO MATBKIAL.. Jb gallan bapa al 
naampaaar abraadbiga maha eraal pack- 
bip rnak-M . t l  par bap. AvallaMa i t  ma 
Pip tprinp Harald, yoar cammunlty

ST**-

Q R E E N B E L T  M ANOR
t  A  S  B a d ro e m  H em a e

Mv WflRWnMMilMO

2900LanglBy 263.9461

SMALL TWO badraam, carpat, otaim and 
rafrigaratar. SMO a month. lOM Vb 
Sycamora. Mutt hava rataranca. M»M W. 
TWO BEDROOM, fraahly paintad, oantrai 
air and haat, rafriparator, atova, drapaa, 
privata yard, carport, two M t-«m  or 
243 27yo.________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, fraahly paintad, 
cantral air and heat, rafriparatar, olowa, 
dnpaa, private yard, carpart. m s  MS- 

•ONtor M3-»7>0._________________________
FOR RENT- 130* Deuplaa, almoat naw, 
two badraam, rafriparated air, control 
haat, ovon ranpa and rafriparater, mini 
Mind* Ihrouphout, doubte parapa with 
apanar, fancad yard, total oloctric, water 
paid. Coupl* only, S425 a month. Call 
att-MM or W7-3itl._____________________
THREE TWO Badraam houaat tar ront- 
atava and rafriparator, attachad parapa, 
S33S- S27S, t150 dapoalt. 3«3-3S»l or 
W7-07M.

NBAR COLLEOB- Tbroa badraam, an* 
bath and dan. Fanoad yard, larpa traaa. 
Mr.ShawWt-3S31,a»paiP,aOdniL 
FOR RENT; thraa badraam, two bath, 
parapa, carpat, na pate, a m  ptea 0390 
dapeolt. Sun Country Raattera, aV-St13.
TWO BEDROOM Houaa tor rant. Stova 
and ratrlparalor fumlahad. 303-0493; 
avanlnpa 303-7407. ____________________
THREE BEDROONL Ona bath, larpa 
tencad yard, ateva, rofrlgarator, dte 
hwaahar, drapaa. 39B3 Rally- 307-3*33.
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapaa, now 
paint, appllancab. Tmo  ̂teraa badrooma, 
furtahad/ unfunitahad, cantral haat. 3*3- 
4*33 avaninoa and waakanda._____________
FOR RENT- Naarly naw, thraa badrooml 
tarn both heuto on ItaM acrok S490 month. 

>307-7090 ________________ ,

t r a v e l  inn  Motel. KNchanatte*. SOS a 
amatu Raama, $49 a amok. Fhona 307-3431.

R o o m m a f*  W an tw d  M 6
NEAR COLLEOE- pratar amman to ahara 
two badraam houoo. S190 month phi* half 
atlimaa and h aff» hauaahold dutte*. 
tfuaonti woK ow i: can m m m o : Matr 
y 4 3 ^ ________________________
B u siiM S S  B u ild in g s  ^
OFFICE OR ratall spac* for teaa*. Will 
teaaa antlra bulMbig or althar aid*. 
Located at 10* Marcy Orlva. if Intaraaiod 
pteaaa phona 307-3097.____________________
R M  L6AMI: i ,w eapuar* faef warahout* 
arlth officat on Snydar Hary. Call Waatex 
Auto Fart* at 307-1000.__________________
FOA EB^T or tea**: 3,400 *q ft motal 
buNdldb with OO* and to* alMIng door*. 
Sand Sprinpa on i 30. 3*3-97**.___________
IQEALI RETAIL or oWica apaca, phi* 
ttvlnp Ruartera. Good tecatlon, naaona- 
bto. M7-074S.
MIDWAY BODY Shop for aala on LM 
acraa, S10,«00.1̂ 4*9-344*.

REAL NICE two 
Highway 00. S300 m 
chlMran. 343-OtOO.

badrooma on Eaat 
mth phi* dapoalt. No

FOR RENT: bath and Vb, 
•• •chooL

CLEAN THREE badroom, on* bath, par 
ago, fancad yard, naw carpat, Foraan 
achool*. 3390 a month, two dapoalt. 307-

050
pany
6i«v«r>7S vnlta. 
HR̂ âaOdo telOte — — ..a Ite têWVB ̂ WB

liMti. Full tUu

0 5 ?
mt.-w ater paw.' - 
15th. Call Randy 

I
•tea, color TV, 
Ifty Lodga, 1000

>190 dapoalt plu*

rlvafa lota, from 
utilltle*. Mature 
303-0*44 or 303-

nilHd, air hmt 
> dapoalt, p ^ l a

3S, singl* paraon 
H- paid, 100 Waat*bAM-

Living T o  Th e  Uitimate

REE
LUXURY

A P A R TM E N T H O M ES

2B7klB2t - $.CoMttaa»PI

KENTWOOD- 3919 CINDY, thraa bad- 
room, two bath brick, dapoalt plu* rant, 
mini Mind*, fancad, parapa. 303-1434. 
COMPLETELY REMODELED, Nowly 
racarpated, two badroom at S309 a month. 
MJCA Rantala 303-7013. >________________
333 B BENTON On* bOdroam, t19*~a 
month, 379 dapoalt. 1404 Lark, fwo bad- 
room, 3339 a nwnth, tMO dapoalt. 307-744*, 
303e*1*.
MOVE INTO Brand naw landacapad 
homa, thraa apaclou* badrooma, two full 
bath*, oantrai hoot and air. MJCA Rantala
313-7013.________________________________
FOR RENT- Thraa badroom, 3179.00, 
Aylford Straat. Call 303-4004 or 307-03M 
BobSpaar*.___________________________ _
THREE BEDROOM hamoa, vary nio*. 
3410 and 3901 Cartetan. 33M and 3439. 
303-4i**7 after 9:00.

Maniifactursd 
Housing 080
RENT TO Oam- two and thraa badroom 
moMla hamaa. Call 1-4*7-0937.
TEN- FREE Own ad homaa, cradit la no 
problam. Call 1-407-0937.________________
TRANSFERRED. LOW Equity, low 
paymante, Inclad** ah- and all appliane**'
fuwy fumlahad. Can l-4»*e937.__________
LARGE TWO badroom, two both, com- 
plately fumlahad with waahar/dryor. Wa- 
tar paid, t.v. xabte avallaMa. 307-0731 or
307-300*._____________________ _________
WHY RENTT Whan you can own? .Fra* 34 
hoar crodlt chock. Call Bill collaet- *15-333-
49*9.________________________^
RENTING AND Wtahlnp... Wlahing you 
cauM owni Lot ma taka th* puaaa work 
out. Fraa 34 hour cradit chack. Call Bill 
*15-333-9007.________________________
SMALL TWO badroom on fancad acra lii 
Coahoma. Good wall water. Elactricity 
paid. 3390 par month. Mora Information 
coma by 1919 Tucaqn.___________________
THREE BEDROOM Pluo two bath horn*. 
Fully fumlahad with appliance*. Call 0*7- 
3W0.
Manufactured 
Housing Spaces M l
SUBURBAN NORTH, Ctoa* in, totTof 
room, water fumlahad, great vlaw.
AvallaMa Immadlately. 307-0000._________
EXTRA LARGE mobile horn* apace* for 
rant. Water fumlahad. Call 303-3803 or
307-770*._______________________________
FIRST MONTH Rant fra* for large mobile 
homaa; fhareaftar, 379 a nvinth, water and 
traah pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanionc* atora, Coahoma School Die- 
trict. Two apace* available now. Call C. 
AtoKorater 307-0130 or 307-1090. —

Announcements 100
B e d r o o m s 065 Lodges 101
ROOM IN trailer for rant. Kitchen, 
wgfhor/ dryor prlvltapa*. Private lot. Paid In aavaK9. BV7S30. ---------------

artments 

le patios 

irports

Hill
Apts.

263-3631

■rfact for alnol* 
Iff atraat parking. 
>m, kitchan and 
303e4IB, 3034)730. 
-ntehad, carpat, 
fan*, waahor and 

ran, no bill* paid.
1. _________
I Llnana, dlahaa, 
aod location. Alao

i Apartmant, wa- 
^ 1 ,  307-9001 ask

'ate*, cater T.V., 
lean Motor inn, IS

053
clean, carpeted 
up. 303-3993, 303

MENTS, 1439 East 
ana; two badroom, 
303-031*.

a badroom*, fur- 
1190 to 31*9. First
307-1334._________
mt. One and two 
rt*; private patios, 
)*l appHanca* and 
onado Hill* Apar- 
mapar- Apartmant

tmant for rant. 407 
Iftor 4:00 p.m.
uses 060
irtlally fumlahad. 
monfh. 707B East 
13/ 303-4377.
3 badraam, water, 

cad yard*. Deposit.

** paid, yard maln- 
r, rafriparated air, 
ir k ,  3300 dapoalt.

n, tencad yard, 3379 
Call after 4:00 307-

_  -Spectal-NeticOs-

2  &  J  f l e d r t k x f l h ' l o t t h  i «  A p p n e b M e  O f fe r a ib e l  

F o r  R e n ta l In fo r m a t io n  C a lli -> (9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3  o r  c o m e  b y
o u r  o f f i c e  a t  2 6 2 5  E n t D r iv e ; B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s .

.  STATED MEETING, staked Plains 
Lodge No. 9*3 every 3nd and 4th 

■ThurtdayJ:Mp.in..31»Jl0aln. Mar ■ 
vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

.  CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. A A.M., January 

^  7:30 p.m. Work In MM Dograe.
5*1*1 Lancaster, Richard Sayers W.M., Gor-

________  -  158
Opportunities
t ^ TiONAL COMPANY leekinp ter tatal- 
llte Awtawpa paater*. Na expartenca ra- 
**»?*•- Frtca* 3430.3* and
fSbJvGjllS'** **
« « ^ ^ Q ! ( - , J M H c r p n  loc. ha* bua 
oponlng* for salsa parsons. Call 3i3-7(Bt 
for mar* Information.

Oil A  Gas Leases. iw
WILL BUY AAhterala, rayaittea, evarridaa 
m pradwmp walls. (*1S>433-4I«1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Taxas 7*703.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted^^___ : ^270
DIRECTOR OF Oavolopmant- Bachalors 
dapraa and ralaMd fteM, axpartencod In 
fund ralsino ter an oducatlonal Instihrtion, 
prateraMy In hiphar oducatlon. Salary la 
napafiabte. Appiy to Paraonnal Offica, 
Howard Callapt, 347-4311 axl. 3W. Will ba 
cl' sad far holidays until Monday January 
7. '**9.
AFTER CHRISTMAS Bill*? Sail Avonll 
Earn up to 9Pte. Call Sua Ward tor dtlalls, 
343-44*9.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Momaworkar lA d e d "  ads may Involva 
soma Invaitmant on n«* pari of ttw aniwarlna 
party.
P LEAS * CH ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  P EFO R E IN 
V E S TtN d  A N Y  MONE Y.______________________

POSITIONS AVAILABLE o t  route 
carrtor. Apply with Chuck Bom or Errol 
Porter at tha Big Spring Harald. Route 
locaflana ara: (January 1)- WaaMnpteh 
and 11th; Laxlnpton, Lincoln, Dixia, llth 
Placa, 13th, 13Hi; Comall, Auburn, llth 
Placa._________________________________
NUTRI- SYSTEM It coming to Big Spring 
January l4lhondwaaralookihgforpaapla 
In tha fMlowlaa oraaa: Managamant- cM- 
lopa background, aalaa background, 
managamant oxparltnca, amMtIoua and 
must b* a poopte parson; Sates- dirset 
sates sxpsrtanca, amMtIous, paopto par
son; MursMp- R.N. or L.V.N., paopla 
parson; Bahavlor Education- cellapt do- 
praad padpte parson. Pteata call Ms. 
Porraof for mtarvlaw at 243-4917 or 
(*19)4*7-331*.___________________________
PART TIME; 18- 38 bour* por weak, 
oxparlanc* prafarrod. Apply In paraon 
(roldmlna Rostaurant, Collaga Park 
Shapplnp Canter._______________________
ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital, Colorado 

-City, Toxas, I* taking application* (or 
L.V.N.'sd and R.N.'s. For Information call 
(*15)72S-3431 and a*k for JoAnn Markat, 
Dlroctor of Nuraoa, or Ray Mason, Hospi
tal Administrator.
NOW TAKING appikatlons tor full tima 
tmploya*, llna and floor bttendants. Apply 
from *;8e- 11:88 or 2:38- 4:38. No phona 
calls will ba occnited. Furr's Cafataria, 
Highland Mall.
BABYSITTER NEEDED for after school. 
pickup til 4:88. Transportation ralloblllty a 
ihuat. Call 347-3*33._____________________
HOLIDAY INN- Walter or waifrass, day 
and avaning hours.- -Part -ffm*. Pteata 
apply bolwoon 3:88- SiW p.m. Friday and 
Saturday 388 Tutena Ava._______________
HELP N E I d l  I  C A i  aldarly par- 
son, SafureP I k k C l w a H  347 8N1.
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER and babysit

^̂ 5 MiicellMieiiifT 537
USEOHANOMADEl 
Jar barral or AraBIsn 
valu*. 3454*34.

isaddte-lrad*

M IS C E L L A H B O U S  500 
Dogsa Petta Kfc. 513
BBTTY‘3 AfffMAL 4IOb5E- P ff baarT  
Ing, cat* wsicam*. Largs bideoriksnnsi*, 
outdoor omreiaa. Plea and tkk baths.
147-1119.

3*4-4330.
Bordar Col Ha pupplais, par*, not 

V i. ta ifiai^tas. Call

(30L0EN RETRIEVER pupptes. AKC
registered. Three monfha elo. Champion 
Moodllnaa. 247 2344.

dREPO R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Robm# BelfroQliL 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000West3rd 
263-7161

FOR SALE: American Pit Bull, good 
GBPReB* D rifH jid  CBlOe p-GBOG W lm  QUMPTBII, 
3198. Call 3*3-9373.
SAND SPRINGS KannoN: RaWng AJLC 
Chaws, Poedtes, Ceckors, Poklngosa, 
Chihuahua*. Tam * avaiiabte. 3*3-939* S48 
Hooaar Road.____________ ______________
AKC REGISTEREB BOXERS, fawn and 
white. 3130- females, 3198- mate*. 343-4183.
AKC BOSTON ToiYIar puppla*. Six waaks 
old. 3198 aach. (*19)973-7^._____________
PRECIOUS PUPPIES- Black and Whii^ 
part Cockar Spantel, Mack and white 
Cockor Saantel molhar to t o  givan away. 
Call 3 4 7 -^ .
BLACKS
247-373S.

KEHMORE WASHER, dryar, gat steto. 
Rings- dtamend and sopphlro, and paarl. 
Solid state TV. 2t7-S73$.

(C Oraat Dana pupplat for sate.

TWO MALE Spotten pupptes.. Bhta oyo*. 
Fivo Waaks old. Frea to good homa*.
347-S444.
Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG Housa, 422 Rldgarood Orlva. All 
broad pat grooming. Pat occataorlat. 
3 4 7 - 1 3 7 1 . _______________________
POODLE GROOMING - Ido Ihom tha way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann Fritilar, 343-0470. 
IRIS' P(X>DLE Parlor - Grooming and 
suppites. 243-340*, Boarding. 343-7*00. 3113 
Watt 3rd.

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF O PTIO N

‘No Credit Required’
Frtat waaks rant FREE wNft any naw 
ranlEl mad* In JanuEty. R O  TVs, 
Steiaga, Whirlpool appHoncM. Nvlng 
room, badroom, and dbwAsfumiiuro.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS  

263-7338

Piano Tuning 527
PIAND TUNING and rapalr. Prompt lar- 
vk*. Fra* astlmates. Don Toll* Music, 
241-81*3.
Musical
Instruments
WESTWIND PKODUCTIDNS— sates, 
sarvka, and rontais of musical lnv 
strumonts. Booking agancy and puMlth- 
Ing. Call now- 341-4S44, or com* by 903
Gragg._________ _̂______________________
DON'T BUY a naw or usad organ or piano 
until you chock with Las White for th* bast 
buy on Baldwin PlaiM* and Organ*. Salat 
and tarvic* ragular In Big ^ I n g . La* 
Whit* Music, 40*0 Danvllla, AMtona,
Tax**, ptooa *15-473-»781._______________
SEVEN PIECE double bass Ludwig sat 
with cymbals and padalt- ragular 33300 
sal* t**9. Also 31400 B.C. Rich guitar for 
374*. 903 Gragg. 343-4344.

/MOBILE h o m e , 13 X 90, naad* rapalr, 
3SJMI0 or bast offar. (*71 GMC pickup, 3M 
ten, four whaal driva, 31,398. ua-tim .
DEARBORNE g a s  haator, color TV and 
38" gas rang*. Duka Fumltura, 984 Mfast 
Third.

549Want to Buy

Household Goods 531

M q P O S T E D

aldarly parson prafarrad. 3*4-4813.
1 0 2 — WANTED: SEC R E TA ^ -B ook k **^

FuU -lim e, bookkaaptng~ sxpeylence 
nacastary. f ^ l y  In parson at 307- C West 
14th.

LOOKING FOR good uttd TV's and op- 
pllancasT Try Big Spring Hordwar* first, 
117 Main, 347-934S.______________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS ar* datignad 
tesaH ana f l ) Itam'fei uiidaf 3lOO.~T8u con 
put your ad In th* Harald ClassHlod for 
only 33 until It tails. Call 343 7331 for mor*
Information.____________________________
SMALL CORNER Hutch 140; baby bod- 
333; bassinet- SIS; upright freeier, 
frottfree- 3380; oHke refrigerator- 37S. 
343-4*37.
NEW REFPIftFPATnP —if .apk^aMflt 
Size Stova. Atto now ttving raam suite. 
3*1-3354.

N E W LY  R EM O D ELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
 ̂ - Now availabie for rental

1-2 Badroom Units Fumishad 6  Unfumiafiad

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Wdlsr Paid *On SIta Laundry FaeWdaa •Cabte'TV aviilfMa 

•Enatgy Efitoiani Haat Pump Unite |UgMad Parking Arsa 
4000 W , Highway 80 267-3770

Offlo* & Modei Apartmant Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily
(kxn* lot us ahow you...youf naw homa today.______________

— - NayitEsrASSiNo • •
V ld L L 'T O R S W lL L B E

P B O S E C U n C B
TlIA LK R A N a t
SOVn KA8T HOWARO (X>. 

ltlTCm.OO.OLA3aOOCKOO.

Lost & Found 105
FOUND: A hout* kay on th* parking lot ot 
th* Gragg Straat Sotaway. Call 343-4353 
after 9:(W tor mor* tntermetloo._________

WAMTeb ABGII fa mifG
to g*t Into sate*. Mutt wa 
teal* vary good. 3*4-4813.

Itoi ray
3- U LVfPs -MEEDEO. Apply Goldon 
Plains. Car* C«nt*r, *09 OMlad, *-. 5 
Monday- Friday._______________________
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1*85, Motor 
rouf* oponlng. Economical car parfarred, 
work about four hours par day. Apply In 
parson to Chuck Banz betwaon * s.m.- 13 
noon. Big Spring Horeld.

Personal 1 1 0
WAS YOUR photograph pu b lis h ed  m 
tha Harald? You can erdar reprints. Call 
343-7331 for Information.

150

EXTRA NICE ratall clothing star# for 
sate. Invantory and flxturot. Cash dis
count or ownar will carry papers with 'A 
down. Sand reply to: Stora, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Toxas 7*731.

> WHO'S WHO
' '  F O R

S E R V I C E

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
Oironado Plaza

267-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Haevy experience 
necessary, naad several. Open.
TRAINEE -  Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience. 
PS8.H-.
PUMP MECHANKT— ExperisnceO, piw 
lupervise. Local. Excellent.

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o

Call  263-7331

65 V
odroom, HUD ap- 
rent S1*S. 3*7-744*,

YIng room, dining
fMr- 3 a weH

adroom, on* bath. 
Won. Call 3*1-49*3.
)U3€, Three bad 
rtral hoot-. ak, op- 
far conwactten. 3338 
3480 Chanute. Call

m caMraHy located, 
aaait. CoU 147-1941.

Cell pi'lltl ,

RgasoocLiNOFI pa FLAClt-aAY Wl WOOWS—AOOITKMS

SAND- GRAVEL- tepooll- yard dirt- ***(10 
tanka- drivawayt and parkteg araa*. H9- 
S4M140 or *19-3*3-4*1*. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracfing.

Rrw etnmilBS. caocarpmtry 
atJ-sMS 

MtortQ.m.:
C . l l  P ' t S i I 'V

ORAHAM CARPET Cl*anln »  CtoMtoT- 
claL Raaiiteotl*l water otciroem n. wm  
earaat ramovat. 3*7-4146

C h "
r  ,i : ilKI

GROSS B SMIDT Paving. Calkho, chat, 
top toll, dirt; oaphalt. paving and
material*. 347-1143 er 347-9841.__________ _
OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yarto 
landicaglng, drivawayt, parking araas, 
tegaail, aand, caikha, gravat. 3**-<384.

( l l l p  I . I'U|

CUSTOM CHIMNEY cioanlng. Cat! 
7D19 after 8 p.m.

C I )IU I ■ 11 W  (;i l<

s s s a t a r a s s r j r ^ s y ;
aspgsn. PrsaaaWmala*.
VENTURA COMPANY- C4WCrate UtoK

.a i^ i'S s S fif f la s :
147-3498 or 147-1778. .

Big Spring Herald

D l l '  C u i i l i  o i '  t o i  /

YESI BUSINBSS Sarvka*. ISS Mam. 
tin. LamMotton*, tottering, nam* 
goo, fTaphlsa, awards, oopykig, Mnd-

R60W00P, CEDAR. SpruearCh*m>jnk. 
GO IB

? ”CGGHfGrfGpB7
_  _ — - a. dfywall, p*m-

t | ^  qanM MMiaflan, Mtel rsmsdaimg.
, aaguaWc calling*.

.___ pat mate...............
>0114, S0-344S.

f) lf||!

GALLERY, 115 Bald STB, S4B.

BNBRBY SAVIRS Pka- AN fypto maulattan aarvle*: alarm daor* and a
ilini*. waaWwi skNgiino anit iistriii *i‘ ~n 
sarvka*. 3*7-3399.

M l) U K )

LOCAL MOVING- Larp* Or tmalll WaTI 
mov* If ani can 347-9I31._______________
CITY DELIVERY- Move turMtur* and 
■pMlancet. Will mow* on* Item or com Sato hauaahold. 3(1-3219, Dub Caute*.

P , i  111 t i iK| P ,i  p . I in q
OAM ELE- PARTLOW POINTING. 
Acauatkal callmgt, too*, M ,  i ^ .  Now, 
coostrucWoo/ ramodol. fro *  oatlmate*.

( M u i n h i i u j

LICENSED PLUMBIR. Now, rapalr. 
oo¥mr can*. BWiMteavar. 3(7-9f».____

P i I I ',  I
RENT "N ^qW N^ Pumffur*, Utelor op-

1907ApIlMBB* TV'S* slereee,
s;;SM,caM3*»<***-____________________
Du a l it y  r e n t a l s  rents appIlanc**, 
lUmNur*, TV'S, steroo* and VCR's. AH 
Items tW dawn. 9*4 South Gragg. 347-1*83

m ^ i n g -  c d M M U V q f N M '^ ^ .
Pro* agwmate*. Call 347-1116, ar iV -o m .

' p t S . ' ' Ml
&ARV 6SLSW CONSTRUCTION: (}uaT 
Ity aaptk syaiama and dram im **m  
U toS T ca ii M tosey Pkimhma  w -tm t. 

13*3-5234.

I

Th e  C ity  of Big Spring w ill be testing for the position of 
firefighter on Th u rsd a y, Ja n u a ry  10,1965,9 a .m . at tha Dora  
Roberts C om m unity Center. Qualified applicants m ust be 
at laast I I  years of age, but not over 35, a high school 
graduate o r ^ u iv a le n t , have a valid Texas drive r's  license, 
good d riv in g  records, and pass several tasting procedures.

F o r  further inform ation contact:.
C19y Hatt Personnel 

4tli A  Nolan  
or call 263-8311.

Applicatlent will to acekpfid ttirouflh January *, 19SS. EOE.

Jobs Wanted 299 Produce
IS WINTER Making your lawn look ugly? 
Call ma, and i'll mow whiter wood* and 
claan teavas or gras* and haul th* mess 
away tor you. UT-tfU.
IRONINO- pkk up I Vt dozan and dallver, 
S*.08 dozan. Washing axtra. 343-473*.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo 
val. Yard work, otc. For fra# astlmates
call 347-»317.___________________________
HDME REPAIR, palnWng, dry wall, 
stucco, windows glazad and caulkad. Pra*
astlmates. Cell 343-8374._________________
WILL DD Cerpanter work, panoimg, hang 
door*. Phona 241-4***.

F I N A N C I A L

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LDANS up to *14*. CIC 
Fmonca, 48* Ruonal*, 241-73M. Subioct to

.1 - I11 I "1
SAND SPRINOS TAXIDERMY- Mount 
mg. door, ohoMunt, quail, snMil animals. 
loMimg. Taking ardors ter Ratttosnaka
bolts and Mlltetds. Also dsorhld* vast*. 9(8
Hooaar RMd, Sand Springs. 1*1-929*.

W OM AN'S
C O L U M N 350

Child Car6 375'
GOLDEN AULE Pr*school: wo'v# ox- 
pandto'ototntiev, IV iftemh* lo  *  yoof*.' 
Call today 343-3*74.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N * 400

G rain-H ay-Fetd 436
HAYORAZBR HAY. Lorg* round tote*. 
2414949.
FOR SALE- Largs round bate* Rad Top 
Candy. Call Daryl* Coates 1*4-49*1.
Livestock 435
SMALL PIOS Por sate. Coll 141-497S after
9:88 p.m.

0(X>D USED furniture and oppllanca*- 
Duk* Used Furniture, 984 West 3rd. 347
9331.___________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trad* anything of valua. . 
Branham Naw and Usad Fumltura, 188t
Eatt Third, 343-39*4.________ ;___________
BALSA MODEL alrpiato kite, R/C- lino 
control- froo flight with or without all 
parts. Also modal motors and accassorla*. 
Call 3*3-8*73.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550

Cars for Sale 553
1*S4 PLYMDUTH RUNS good. <3ood tkos, 
noods-work. Mak* otter. Call mornings. 
343-43*2._______________________________
1*75 TOYDTA CDRDLLA For sate- S1J»8. 
Call tel-OTa*. MT-irw. Ml-telP 500 0*3*94-
Contral.______________________________ _
WE BUY and haul oft lunkod and wrockod 
car*. Also wrackor sorvko and car part*. 
Toxas Wracking on North 87. pay* 
347-147L mgbl»3«3-J348.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK
'T f lT I H iB c e "

MAPLE p e d e s t a l  table with ChSPS, 
and matching Toll City hutch. Duka's 
FumHuro, 904 Watt Third.

sRENT WITH apiipaJoJHiyJtCAJ*"-cotor 
Tv, 318 por wook. CIC, 484 Runnols, 
3M-7338. __________________________
Garage Sales ^ 535
INSIDE SALE- 4013 Vicky. Fumltura. 
clothas, trooior, lot* of mlscallanoous. 
Friday ogd Saturday.
TELEPHONE ANSWERING Mochlno, 
typewriter, steam Iron, oloctric sklllot, 
toaster ovon, hot curler*, mlscallanoous.
347-3749.________________________________
3307 SCURRY, INSIDE Sal*. Saturday 
(Sunday 1- S) Fumltura, haaters, lamps, 
rocking chairs, lets ot miscallanaou*. 
SALE FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday, Two 
gas hooters, aloctric dryer, rotrlgarator, 
upright froozor, couch, cofte* tobto, clwst 
of drawers, - drossor, -tobl* and chaks, 
baby bed, bosolnet, walker, higbehair, 
storage cabinet, comer hutch, twin bed, 
dishes, silverware, pans. LIttI* bit of 
avarything. Two commorclal coffee 
makers. Two mllo* Androw* Highway
sign.___________________________________
MOVING OUT SALE -Mlscaltotwous 
Items, fumltura, appllanco*. Save, ' 
Itoms In housohold most go. Call er con. 
by, 3410 Carol, 243-4034, Saturday or 
Sunday only,

-  MMy IJRltataBalectFraRa 
C a r r o ll  C oB te t A u to  Sb Im  

USlWctUUi SSB4BU
WU BUY WTsatod. ana wnk caf>. 'cai» 
JllW l^3*7lia*. ________________
9ACRIFICEI T*7i COOBAR XR-7, well 
sorvicod , oxcallont condition. 1*77 
Chovrotot van campor, stoops four, hardly 
drivan. Ottem oen*ldarod. Will sell below
ratall. 347-*a39.____________________ _
1**3 ORAND PRIX- Fully loadad, sun 
rtof, 33,000 mito*. S7,*00 or bast bast otter. 
3*4-4*91.

C lass ifie d
Crafts

FlAraANOPATTemS

536
PECAN TREES for sate- Frash and 
Halthy. Buy from tha arowar for toss.
(*19)349-9843, Solllngor. _______________
BENNIE'S SHELLED Pecooi 33.30. Un 
aholtod paean* 31.39 to 31.90. Froth *eo* 
ti.aado«a^8*7-aa*o.____________________
Misceiianeotfs 537
HERBALlkE YOUR LIFE: Lo** or oain 
weight nofurolly. Call DavM or Oof Mtood,
343-0*44.__________________ ________
CONCRETE YARD Omomonts. 0**r, 
Mrdbotht, chtefcon*, duck*, frogo, donkey 
and carte and ttgurln**. North Blrdwoll
and Montgomary ftnaat, 343-4439.________
LIVE THE horbal- IH*. Lo**, gam, or 
mamtam your weight. Chong* your iHo 
through good nulrltten. Coll Bill or Pate
Marsalis (*19)3*3-1*74.__________________
HONIEMAOC WHOLE Hog sousog# for 
sate. S1.7S per pgund. 3*»0847r__________
BRINO US your STREAMLINED l-LIn* 
(mot's about ton words) Clossiflod Ad. 
Wookondor od* or* spocificaliy Baslansd 
to soil o  amgto Norn tolcod ot under tIO*. 
Your ad ippasro on Friday and Saturday 
— 1 da y sT iM to  3 dollars. OBAI3LINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you denv sell your 
Hum, call us bofor* 1 p.m. Thursday and 
wm will run your ad m Ih* Woekooder 
Spoclal-fraauoW your.Hom Jtsgkt. ,
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and part* 
to tlx 'am. 3208 East t. 30.

, OAK FIREWOOD for sate. 3407 Wool Hwy
00. PhOH* 3*30741. ____________________
PACKINO MATERIAL...30 0*lten bao* Of 
nswspepzr ehto adlwas mak* arsed pack- 
mg material, t l  porbog. Avallobl* at th* 
Big Spring Harold, your community 
nawtpapar.
SBS PORTABLE Building* ateo sail*

CATFISH SPECIAL- U.*f. All you con 
o*t. Inctvda* all trimming*. Thursday, 
PrMay, Saturday; Pendoro** Rostaurant.

TDRTOIBC, HARE, a  FOX. 
Thee* hiMe-meto Sweden 
pud toy* hop, eront. and

No. 1S4g>2 SMS

FMEeNOINETOVBOX. 
Sound ito  atamil TMo toy 
box, ctovorty dMlgnad 0* a

avŝpNlMi
anff̂ OTi Vi

•V,
b* onp, Nuettsted cuWng 
and eoaombty m 
No. ttS-3 S3.S6 
ToOrdir..

pWteterl 
pfo|acte, pteooo opod^  Uw 
pro)*et noma and number ,

Clagsifiad Crafts 
Dapt. C (7V790) 

Box ISB
Bixby, OK 7¥M

comaiMi*
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Cars for Sale 553
m s MONTE CARLO. W hitt, air con 
ditkMiino, WSO. Sm  at 120> Lloyd or caU 
203-0MIS.
1979 OLDS 9t REOENCY. Fully aquipead. 
Call B.Y. Butlar ai7-2SS1 or altar S:00 
M7-a«49.
I9t3 TOYOTA COROLLA Wagon. Encol-
lant condlthHL automatic, air condltlon-

n, Warao. ‘

I IH
:  ta..l U J SCOREBOARD

Crisis Hot Line 
-  7-4111
a:00 p.m. to mdnlglit Wednoedoy-Fridoy-Srtugdoy

Ing, am/lm. . SA900. itM tsa.
197t CHEVY /MONZA 2 door, four wood. 
Call aHar 5:00 p.m. 2«3-t7l2. Good tctiool 
or work car.

N B A  Glance SWC Standings .000 7 4
0 4 ^

EASTERN CONFERENCE
IAE Game*

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1M 0 OWCK U M nCD — AGr. logdBd,
extra nice low mileage..........I6,3S0
1M 0 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped. 48,000 actual milea, extra

o o o b t i M f e i l V WlEVY OOODTIM 
— Captain chairs, power & air, low
1978 (

m iles.
1978 CADILLAC ELDORADO— Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1978 CH RYSLER C O R O O fA .— 
Pow er & air, fully loaded.
1974 OODOE WINDOW VAN
Extra nice, priced right..

Other UnNa In Slock 
WE FINANCE

OBW L P el. 
SSSitti S tttS ^
P h lla d e lp in a  80 0 .818 %
Washington I f  14 .878 8
Near Jaaey  U  U  .488 U
New York U  88 .8 »  15%

Central DhrMaa'
MUweufcee 88 H  J88 -
DatroU 17 U  .881 8
Chicago 18 18 JOO 8
ASama 14 18 .484 8%
Indiana 18 88 '.8 U  U
ClevaUnd 7 83 .833 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DivWm

Denver I f  13 .884 -
Houaten I t  U J84 -
Dallas - 15 18 .484 8%
San Antonie - IS IS .488 4%
Utah IS U .486 4%
Kanaea City II 19 .887 7

PadMcl

~p«ir

IW an T sd i

TWssa AAM .0 1  MUD

Taaaa 8 i
Elea g

THIS WEEK'S OAflES 
WEDNESDAY -  TexaaSan Antonio 

VOi  Bayler g i; A itam ai 70, Texaa AAM 
<7; Htmmm  wsiliutial W, Rlegs7: T iu a
Tnchgj, T e s M i O _________  _ _

THURSDAY -  HouNon 88, Tesat ̂ rig- 
UaaTS

SATURDAY -  Tanas ASil sTBsylar;
•W6HHWe6 ê M6Ŝ H"IMHPOB̂ B«ŷ 66D6B6BB V
St TSnas; Tssas Christian at Rios; North 
Tsias at Tans Taeh.

L.A . Lakers 
Phosnix 
Portlsiid 
L .A . C lip p e rs  
Ssattle

88 10 .010 -  
U is .845 4% 

18 18 .485 7%
14 80 .418 8
14 80 .413 8

Pickups 555
1981 FORD 1- ton, flat bad, rammy winch, 
air, power, 85,250. Soe at S05 Edwards.

G oldgn S t a t e -  10 81 .388 11%
Thnrsday'a CaaMa

MUwnakae 111, L iL  CHppen 87 
'  Cleveland 100, W a a h i^ M n

1981 SILVERADO- Blue and gray, excal- 
lant condition. Call 267-aa24 balwaan 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

San Antonio 118, Dallas 115 
, Golden Stale 18

1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automatic- 
air conditionino. Good condition. 12,150. 
Call 247-1904 attar 5:00.
Bicycles 573
SELL YOUR e ld  b ic y c le ’ In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Cell 242-7^1 
for more Information. I _________ ,

Indiana 112,4 
Portland 123, Seattle 88

Friday’a GasMS 
New YorkatBoaton 
Phoenbi at New Jeraey 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Milwaukee at CUeago 
L.A. Clippers at Kanaaa CIfy 
Denver at Utah 
Portland at L.A. Lakora

Salarday’s QaaMS
Auto Sotvice 
& Repair ' 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantaa. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4943 attar 4:00.
Oil Equipment 587

Chicago at New York 
Detroit at WasbiiwUm 
New Jersey at Atlanta 
Phoenix at Clevdand 
Kanaaa City at Dallaa 
Philadelphia at Milwaukaa 
L.A. Clippers at DaaVe 
IncUana at Seattle 
Houston at Golden SUte

^ n oir^ H ou seV
by BrayhM

Price 2

Inviting and Exciling Rne
Bedmom -  Sale Price!

Thg look of yoatarday. . .  solid, 
weighty, ihirabln. . .  will aUll bn 
flash tomorrow with Pbw Bluff by - 
Lenoir House. A lustrous pina fMah 
on solid pin# drawer fronts and 
functional parts with handdialchsd 
vanssrsd tops, is hlghUghtad by bold 
solid ping IrarnlfiB and aboaullful 
shall carving ovsrlay moUf. Ping Bluff 

. a raalty tnia vahig hi today%

i » 9 9 9 0 f t Ho

Ttlplg Daaaggr, Cutfo Hutch
MlffBPg CsMiOfibBH Bgd

Night Stand OpBonal, aiiB.«

The

FOR LEASE: gonaratora, power plants, 
fresh wafer tanka and water pumps for 

ur water ttaads. Choate Wall Service, 
I-533T or 292-599?.S?-̂ 5

NHL Glance
Oilfield Service 590 WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divlalan
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dcaler for Poly- 
Arh and Ce-Enx Ffpv: ■'*“*♦*̂ 1 —o

rmanant Installation . 292-5221 or 292-parm
mo.

l A A T B J ^

.KJNOSIZE NIAII KbSS arid box springs. 
rai7-i349 Fn..‘ ~

USED CENTRAL Heater, guaranteed,
$42.00. Call 247-3299.________________.
QUEEN SIZE mattress and box springs. 
575. 243'7193.

W L T Pis GF 
-WaahlMtan-------- g  ig ^
PhlladriphU 22 II S 4S ISO
NY lataadara 31 U  1 42 Ml
Pittsburgh IS 17 4 84 m
■ N Y R s iW  T 8-1P  8  21 12S
New Jersey 13 81 4 28 U i

Adam* Division
Montreal 

-BW OE--------  .18

Boston 18 18 8 88 128
Hartford 14 It 4 32 l i t

CA

263-3937
217 Main / Big Spring, Texas 79720

Ask about our new EARN WHILE YOU LEARN program.

. ^

E L R O D ’ S
k«e.a

lU

KINGSTON V-1 guitar. 295.00 m  5599 
-Casa bictod

CLARINET ass. CaU OU Ttn.

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Narria Otviatan 

Chicago 18 17 3 30 158
St. Lsnla- it . IS 8 88 188
MbmaaoU U  18 8 38 ISt

ORANGE CHAIR- 145. Call 2 i 3 » b  lor 
mors information. ________

QawaK
Toronto

CRADLE/ BENCH $20.00. 
Avenue. Phone 327-2144.

1304 Dixie

LADY'S BLACK Bib Ski SUlt, 14 ta ll, $40. 
243-0950. _____________
ELECTRALUX VACUUM Canister, re
built, powarhaad. and all attachments, 
299.50. 247 0905.
20 PIECE SET Dishes, 227.50. 1309 GraOQ.
PINK GLASS Butler dlSh, 222.90. 
Gregg.

1209

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rep 
air. Call J'Dean Communicatlons- 
247-5470.
LIGHTED GUN Cabinet holds eight guns, 
five .^pistols,, three .shelves to display 
knives, thrse drawers, two caWnats, every 
thing locks. New 21200 sail 2500 or bast 
oHer. 247 5036 or 343-1577.
CURTIS Maltrts 21“  color TV with stsrsw 
and eight track. Excellent condition. New 
tttes.OO sell $900 or beet after. 247-5l34or 
243-1577. ---------

I
gmythe mvlilen

EiBBOBun ' 28 g T  sr ni
Calgary 21 IS 3 4S 188
Winnipeg 18 IS 4 48 IS8
Lot Angeles JS IS 8 38 188
Vancouver 9 28 S 82 18S 

TImreday'a Camce 
Hartford 8, Detroit 1 
Vancouver 8, New Jersey 4  ̂
Montreal 2, LoulsT, He 
Calgary 4, Philadelphia 2 
Minnesota 8, Lot Angatea 3 

Friday’s Cbbms 
Ptttabiugh at Bimalo

Winnipeg at Edmonton
Satarday's Oamet 

N.Y. Rangers at Boston 
Montreal at New Jereey 
Buffalo at N.Y. Islanders 
Los Angelea a l DalrOU 
Chicago at Hartford 
Quebec at Pittsbuigh 
Vancouver at Toronto 
Minnesota'$1 Calgary . 
Philadelphta at St. Uxui

I

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale, 
5100 each. Call 267-7322.
NEED TWO or three new or used quoted; 
petch work, bedspread for double bed with 
flelred sides. 267-7954.
FOR SALE- Sears cold spot, 15.5 cubic 
feat, frostlets rafrlgerator/ freezer, good 
condition, Avacado. S200. 263-064L_______
HOUSE FOR Rent, large bedrooms, de
posit. CaU2tfAtfp^ _̂___________________̂_
FOR SALE- Yamaha keyboard, $500. Call 
243 4096 or 267-8344 after 3:00.
THREE BEDROOM Brick, carpeted 
throughout, stove and dishwasher. Also' 
two bedroom brick, carpeted throughout. 
Call 247-0095 for Information.__________ _
SHORT ON Cash? Do repairs to work your 
way Into this three bedroom, two bath 
house In great family neighborhood. Call 
M arlorle, ERA, 247-S264, or home, 
267-7740. _______

CINEMA
BEVERLY HILLS 

COP
2:00-7:00-9:00

Star Man
2:00-7:10-9:10

SAT. A SUN. MATMEE AT 8 P.M. 
TUESDAY NKMT IS BARQAIN WOHT

I WANT To buy a house that needs lots of 
work, but Is In a nice neighborhood. Call 
247-7740.
1979 GMC RALLY Window van. 43A00 
miles, tan passenger, dual air, tilt wheal, 
new rubber. See al 410 East Fourth. 
247-7274.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment.
water paid. Call 247-2194.____________ __

PONTIAd ~1979 PONTIAC LpMans Safari, nine 
passonoar station wagon. AM/FM stereo, 
tut, cruise, real nice car. 410 East Fourth. 
347-7374. ^

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

FOR SALE- 439 Ford motor, C-4 automatic 
transmiulon. Both good condition. Make 
offer. 243-0206 or 247-6277 after 4:00;_____

CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

UPHOLSTERY. DRAPERIES FabrleS 
from S.75-1.190 yard. Foam for cuthions in 
stock. Mickla's 2205 Scurry. _______ ( I (■(' Inst.'ill.'ilion

THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
newly painted. tSFgar weak all bills paid. 
010 Andrae.

Call for a free estimate

WANTED: BOOKKBBI^ING end Tax ac- 
counfs. Fu ll charpa bookkeeping, 
payrools, quartarllas. RaasonaMa rates by 
the month, quarter, year. Experlencad 
OWPT. Janet Akin, 400 East FM 700, 
247-0444.

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

H O O P  S H O O T  C O N T E S T
Big Spring High School Gym 

Time lOfOO A.Mr
Jan. 5y 1985

Big Spring Elks Lodge
Lee Young, Chairman, Phone 267-2993

-WTi
held!
High

h w h
Anthony^
H a lfD iM >6̂

w un
at 8
Chan
entra
ning
putei
I b e r i
more
a t2(K

H u
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schof

<p

scree
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Sale.
Saturday,
Jan. 5th, we will 
open at 12 noon
for the m ost talked 
a b o u t sale 
in town.
YouHaove50%
(a n d  m o re ) o n  
hundreds of Foil &
Winter fashions for you . 
your h o m e , a n d  your family.

This sale only happens twica a 
yaar...and January 5th ia your 
lueky dayl Doora open at 12 
noon —  aaa you tharaf

•Loiga Group Lodtat' Wkitar 
Coots •Sstoct Gfoup Wbmon's Wkitar 

AettvewBOf aSatact Group lodtas' Long 
StagvBBlouage bSatoct Groups Junior 

Tops, Skxka. Dtaaagi . CeoMnataa, and 
H o m is  wLdaga Group Junior Wkitar 
OutatwBor aSatoct Group of B o l'. 

Pkiytax', and BgaWoim' B n t aLorgg 
Gioigi Woman's Wbam RoDae aSatact 
Group Man's Wkitar SuNs. Sksefcs, Sport 

Coots aMan'a Wkitar Outaiwaor agatact 
Group Man's Ttaa, BaNs. Robaa, Holiday 
GM Sola, and Gtovaa aSatact Group of 

Homo FumWikiga aSatact Group 
of CNkltan’s Famous Makar 

Coordkiotas aSatact Groups Chadron's 
Wkitar Outarwoor aiorgg Group Lodtas' 
Fan B Wkitar Dib m  Shoaa a M u ^  Moral

k e ^  
his c 
"Bei 
chan

Th
high
and

Haoea.nowinchacto.priooaoiaan.of 
loymroyi dudng tw epackXawni.
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